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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF TIE PRAYER BOOK.

"Grace be with all them that love Our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 21.
'Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1893. In Adtance .i

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TIrE Duchess of Teck laid the foundation stone
of the Canon Hole Memorial Church at Rich-
mond recently.

THE parish eburch of Fyfield, Abingdon,
dating back to the 13th century, bas been do-
stroyed by fire.

TuE Bishop of London has contributed a
second sum of £200 to the Schools Relief Fund,
to which the Dean of St. Paul's also contributes
£100.

RESOLUTIONS of thanks to the House of Lords
for their rejection of the Home Rulo Bill have
been passed by the Synods of Cork, Cloyne and
Ross, Dublin, and Down, Ireland.

TuERE were 193 personsordained in the Sept-
ember Ordifiations in England. 139 deacons and
54 priests. Sixty two per cent. of thom were
graduates of Oxford or Cambridge.

TRE Archbishop of Dublin (Lord Plunket)
the Bishop of Derry (Dr. Alexander) and the
Bishop of Meath (Dr. Reichel) have been mon-
tioned in reference to the Arclbishopric of Ar-
magh.

TuE Churcli women of the Diocese of Georgia
bave raised not less than $20,000 for Missions
of all sorts. The communicants of the diocese
have increased 20 per cent. during the past year
and a hailf.

THE foundation stones of new Church schools
have just been laid at Norwich, whero the boys'
school will cost between £3,000 and £4,000, and
at Morecambe. The cost of the latter schools is
estimnated at £1,600.

ONE of the new Bishoprics to be created in
Japan will be filled, it is said, by the Rev.
lenry Evington, Examining Chaplain to
Bishop Bickersteth, and for 20 years a mission-
ary in that country.

THE Bishop of Derry and Mrs. Alexander
have been presented with their life-size por-
traits by the clergy and laity of the diocese in
celebration of the completion of the 25th year
of his Lordship's Episcopate.

TEE Most Rev. Robert Knox, D.D., Primate
of Al Ireland, died suddenly and unexpectedly
on the 23rd ult., aged 86. Ris death will be a
severe blow to the Church of Ireland. He was
an able administrator and universally beloved.

AT the last meeting at the Church House,
London, Eng., of the newly-founded Society for
the Promotion of Kindness to Animals, Col.
Bushe read a short paper on the Church's duty
in regard te "Kindness te Animals," and it was

resolved te ask the Education Departnent to
make the treatment of animals part of the cur-
riculum in all State-aided schools. It was also
determined to suggest to the Bishops the dosir-
ableness of diocesan action, particularly in the
direction of special sermons.

B the death of thc Primate of Ireland,
Bishop Williams, of Connectieut, is the oldest
bishop in the Anglican Communion in active
service ; retired Bishop Southgate is. however,
now older than lie, having been consecrated
Oct. 26, 1844.

Cruncii work prospers in the Diocese of
Georgia. There is now no vacant parish, and
but one small group of missions which is not
regularly supplied witih services ont of 152
points in the dioceso. Fouirteen additional clergy
bave been added during the diocesani year.

Clurch Bells quotos largely fron Bishop An-
son's able Protest against the Bishop of Wor-
coster's utterances (reproduced in our last
number), and adds: " We arc somewhat curi-
ous as to the way in which his Lordship will
deal with the mass of ovidence submitted to
him by Bislop Anson in support of his conten-
tion."

TnE Rev. J. J. Lias thinks that Bishops
should be multiplied, but lie proposes that " not
more than £1,000 a year should be required as
the maximum for a new bishopric to start with,
and that "a portion of this sum should he guar-
anteed to ariso from annual subscriptions."
Both proposais arc very good.-The News, Jbon-
don, Eng.

IT is of interest te record that the first Bishop
of Armagh was none other than St. Patrick
himself, who is reported to have built a church
and fixed a sec there in 444, and Dr. Knox was
supposed to be the 110th in succession to the
patron saint of the Emerald Isle. He was the
first Archbishop of Armagh clected after the
disestablishment of the Church in Ircland.-
The Newg.

THE Bishop of Waiapu, New Zealand, bas an-
nounced to his Synod his intention shortly to
resign bis Sec, te take up missionary work in
Persia. He bas been in New Zealand 16 years,
and was consecrated ai the second Bishop of
Waiapu in 1877. He bas endcared himself to
the clergy and laity of his diocese by his wise
rule, and his resignation will bo keenly ftlt and
deeply regretted.

Church Bells says: "No one but the most
prejudiced partisau-some virulent anti-Church-
man, or political journalist, or ignorant agitator
-can fail te admire the wisdon and statesman-
like qualities of the Arcbbishop of Canterbury.
Whenever bis Grace speaks or writes it is always
worth while to listen and ponder. l is at once
reprosentative of some of the best traditions of
English Churchmanship, and of some of the
most hopeful qualities of the modern spirit i he

is singularly dignified anu unsonsational, and at
the same tinio he has the keencst and niost sym-
pathetic interest in those social questions which
are nowadays so insistent with us."

THE will of the late Miss Mary T. Marsh,
Pouîgkecpsie, providos for a bequest of $10,000
to tho Louise Homo, Washington, D.C.; and a
like sum for the Porter A cademy, of' Charles.
town, S.C., and Bellovue Hospital, New York.
The residue of the estate will go te Grace
church, New York, for the purcliaso of' land
and the building of a John Pyne Marci Memlo-
rial Ilospital for care of the aged puer and sick
of' that parish.

SAYS Tie Lut heran Wi'orlW : It may te some
appear hard to believe, yet it is ncvertholoss
truc, that Roman convcrts in England come
not se much from the ranlks of Tractarians as
froi the ' Low Church people.' And we sus-
pect that statistics in this country will make a
similar revelation. Tie accessions which the
Roman Catholic Church has froin Protestants
como not front Lutherans and strict Episcopa-
lians so nuch as they do froin Methodist, Con-
gregational and Unitarian circles."

BY the will of thle lato Judge D. W. Pardo,
of Hartford, Trinity College is to receive $25,-
000, and is given, besides, certain contingent in-
tcrests in the rest of his estato. Less than a
month ago notice was received that the late
Charles Scott, <f Washington, D.C., formerly et'
Wvaterbury, Conni.. had lft $10,000 to the sanie
institution. Witlint ciglit months $ 10,0010 froin
the estate of the lato Hîenry E. Russell, of' New
York, formerly of New Britain , Conns., and
$25,000 friom the estate of the lato Mr1s. Mary 1.
Kenoy, of Hartford, Coin., have beon loft tu the
college. The trustees have also received notice
that the institution is one of the residuary lega-
tees of the estate of' the' late Gcorgo A. Jarvis,
of Brooklyn, N.Y., a well-knowi benefactor of'
Trinity. The aggregate of' these bequosts is
over 670,000.

CIIURCHI OF ENGLANI) SANITARY AS.
SOCIATJON.

The large hall of the Church Hfouse, London,
.Eng., well fillod at the meeting last month,
and the Chief Rabbi being hcartily choored as
lie finished his paper on "' Mosaie Sanitation '
before the Church Sanitary Association, was a
sight worth seoeing. Se aIso was the Orienthi
Hall at Lord Brassey's house next day, wlen
Bishop Mitchinson, presiding over a gathering
of' weli.known scientists and clergy, gave ex.
pression te the Opinion that tie ciergcy to the
number of 25,000, in their respective parishes,
should teach from the pulpit riglit views on
sanitary matters. The Sanitary Association
was also doing good work, when it securod from
Mr. Fl"etcher, the distinguislied Government In-
spector of Factories, the declaration that the
smoke fiond with all tise terrors of' a London
fog arose from the wasteful manner in which
coal was is consumed. Should not this be re-
peated in every pulpit?

vol. : .
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THE CHURCH CATECHISM AS A BASIS
OF DOCTRINAL TEACHING.

(By Rev. Canon O'Meara, of Winnipeg.)

In dealing with the subject as stated above,
I wish in the firt and chief place, to exhibit
the Church Catechism as being a most
complote compendium and valuable statement
of Christian truth. In the second part of the
paper I wish to speak of the d aty incumbent
upon ail who are in any way responsible fbr the
carryingon of Church of Englai Sundty Sohool
work, to assign th Catechisn that place of
honor in aur systemn of' teaching whici was
evidently the intention of' our Church that it
should occupy. And first notice how in the
first question the child is broîught, as it were
face to face with ils own individuiiit3 . What
is your nanie ? The naine is the epitome of the
iodividual charactor. In bitoir firt intention
Christian namos were meant to compress into
one word the very essance of the personality of
the one bearing it. Wo se this otten in Seri p-
bure, but mare ospoecially in the naine of our
Blessed Lord. " Thon shat call bis nane Josus
for lc shall save is people froin their sins."
The nature the character, the office of the MLas-
ter compressed into the quintessentiali virtuo
and force of a single name. What a splendid
opportunity is offered by this quostion of p
ing home upon the child Christ's cure of indi-
viduals, as such. Our good shephord calleth
lis sheep (yeu and his lambs too) by naine.
What a beautiful thought to suggost to the
child that it is by its name givon in baptisin
that Christ knows it, and if it vanders from
home soarchos for it, and sends forth his minis-
toring agents of morcy to find it and bring it
home to him. And again, how this question
of name can o made to loro in on the child's
mind its individual responsibility; that, onco
named, itis marked off as a distinct personal-
ity, to whom there is no possibility of getting
into God's favor under the sholtor of ollir poo-
plo's faith, but for whaom the onily %way, oftsalva-
tion lies in an net of porsonal, individual fui th
appropriating the mercy of God made over to it
by covonant in baptismn. And again, how th
thought that th Christiain naine is th one that
is always the iame it shall beaur; that an net ut'
Parliaient or act of marriago may change the
surnane but that lt cau never clin.go its Chris-
tian naime ; the nalo associated with Gùod 's
promises and God's love to it; how this thought
cai b used, simuply but ofYoctively, to prors
upon the child the tremendously iiportant f act
that in the long lite before it, it is the utnsoon
things that are abiding, that ainid ali th
changes and chances of life it is the love of' God
that will always b round it, and the law of
God bo always ipon it, and the spirit of God be
always striving with it.

In the second question tho child is rininded
of the privileges which bolong to it as a baptised
membe' of Christ's Church. Whichever of tho
threo distinct but related vie ws held by divinos
of the Church of England is to the effect of
ibaptism we nay take; whthr w regard it as
the implinting of a seod, or tho idminttnce to a
stato, or tho soaling and makinir over of cove-
nant morcios ; whatevor vo hold wo nust re-
gard th stato of baptised children as one of
very great and superior privilege. Wiat a
splendid lovarago for the coiversion of thé
young is put in the hands of the Sunday school
toacher in the answer to that second question:
" A monber of Christ, a child of God, an inhor-
itor of the Kingdom of Heaven." " A momber
of Christ " with ail the multiplied activities of
Christ's Body, the Clhuirch, hodging it round
vith tender caro, and sooking ta lead its young
footstops to the Mastr's feet. " A child of

God " how simple but effective to picture the
lost child, wandering far out into the storm but
not far enough to get away from the mother's
love or the father's anxious care; the weary
vigils; the painful search; the happy finding;
the glad home-coming; how the child's tender-
est and deepcst feelingti may be touched and
drawn on to describe and bring home toit God's
ceaseless love for each member of his family.
"An inhoritor of the Kingdom of Heaven"
what an opportnnity is here presented to put

lcarly the incalculable blessings of life lived out
to its last days in the abiding love of Christ,
th favor of God, and the sure hope of an Eter-
nal Home: and, in contrast, to portray the
glitter and glanour of a sinful life and its ulti-
mate failure and bitter shame; and to press
upon the child an immediate and final choice of
Christ and his inhoritance of pardon, poace and
final joy and glory as its portion for life and for
ebornity. In the third answer we pass by a
natural and necessary sequence from privilege
to respousibility. And this very order seens.
instinct witlh possibilities of teaching. How
easy for the teacher to bring home the lesson
that every blessing and privilegoe in the child's
life has ils corresponding responsibilities. In
the third and fourth answers wo front one of
the diflicultios vhich has somatimes prosentod
itself in pressing upoa young people their re-
sponsibilities uînder tho baptismal vow. The
thought occurs to the child and is not infre-
quently expressed ' What right have I to be
bound by what was uoL my own act? How can
moral obligation bo involved without previous
consent ?" What I have already mentioned as
to the relation between responsibility and priv-
ilege vill suggest ut least one answer to this.
It ca be pointed out to the child that all the
influineces for good which have been around him
fron his eirliost years, the iother's love, the
father's guiding, the lassons of the Sunday
School, th rupuated and varied messages of
Divine Mercy; ail those things which raiso him
so far above the condition of a hanthen child,
they ail constitiute so many links of obliga-
tion to bind him to the performance of bis part
in the baptismal covenant. And again do we
not find ourselves again and again morally-
bound by circumstances over which vo had no
control. How' casy to p,)int out to the child
that, vhilo it huad na personal ehoice of the faim-
ily into which it should be born, the fact of its
being in that fainly surrounds it froin the out-
setL of life with multiplied and very binding ob-
ligations. Or, if a further illustration of this
principle bo sought, how oasy to point to the
suprein duty of loyalty and service to the
Queon, laid ipon it by the mure flet of' birth
into the British Eipire, and how natural and
easy the transition to his higher obligation of
lifl-long loyalty and supreme service to the King
of Kings.

And in thé threefold vow of renunciation,
faith, and obodience what an epitome %ve have
of Christian doctrine and life. Faith, the cen-
tral fact. looking backward to a doath unto sin,
looking forward to a now life unto righteons-
ness. Whn wo come to speak of the funda-
montaiLs of Christian truith, as presented to us
in the Crood, the Ton Commandments, and the
Lord's Prayer. I wish to note what seeis the
woalth of teaching involved in the order in
which thasa occur. You vill notice that the
child is fronted it its very outrance into the
Church's exposition of truth with the necessity
of Faith and that as, the first word of the Creed
implies, a personal individual faith. I believe a
faith so intensely personal that from its oblig-
ation and necessity to our individual salvation,
noa position of privilege, no outward environ-
mont whatevor, can release or'relieve us. And
thon in the sentence of the Creed you have pre-
sentod to the child that which is the very essence
of saving faith, and that is, that it is not assent
to a systom of truth but a belief in a person; it

is a personal Father who croates us, preserves
us, hedges us round with his quenchless care
and watches over us with beseeching tender
ness, even in the far land of sin, ever yearning
to get back his wandering children to the wait.
ing arms of his love: in a personal Saviour who
died upon the bitter cross to redeem not only
the worldat large but me, the child ofhis love
and of his pain: in a personal Holy Ghost who
is ever with me to plead with me, to press upon
me Christ's message, to warn me ofdanger, to
strengthen me in difficulties, to comfort me in
sorrow, to work out in me by his sanctifying
grace, the lineaments of the Christ-face whicb,
as his chosen children, it is ours to shew fGrth
in our daly life. And so, right at the threshold,
the child may learn that most supremely im-
portant distinction, the distinction between in-
tellectual assent to a system, and trust in a
Person-the one the act of the intellect alone ;
the other the suprome act of the whole man.
An act in ivhich intellect, feeling and will are
ail alike engaged-the onfides, the otherfiducia
the one assent, the other trust. Let me mention
an illustration by which we may bring home to
the child this distinction .between faith in a
system and trust in a person: which lies on th c
very threshold of the Creed. The miner has to
go dova into the mine -to let himself down by
a rope: hc look at the rope and says I boliove
that that rope is strong and sound-that is as-
tant to a truth, but thon he fastens the rope to
the cdge and thon leaving al cise ; leans his
weight on the rope, trusts the rope, and trust-
ing it, swings out over the dreadful chasm. Now
this is not a question ofopinion. it is a supreme
and vital act of the whole nn: the faith by
which God lifts us to Eternal life is a threefold
strand : belief in a truth: and trust in a person:
and the going out to him of our heart's deepest
homage and affection. Christ comes to us and
says, " Trust to me and I will save you, I will
give you pardon for the past, strength for the
present and a blessed hope for all the eternity
to come,"-and leaving ail elsc we may before
have trusted in, our good or our ceremonial ob-
servances, or inany other of the rotten ropes by
which mon seek to chimb to heaven, wve lay hoeld
on Jesus Christ as a realized, present, person-
ali Saviour, and leaning our whole weight Efim,
trusting our whole weighton Hi.n, trusting oaur
wholc eternity to Him we swing out ovor the
darlc abyds of a guiltv past and an unknown
future and ve know that the strong cord of a
Saviour's quenchloss love will bring us at last to
our Father's home.

(To be continued.)

"MALE AND FEMALE CREATED HUE
TIIBM."

By REv. T. DE WITT TALMAGE, D.D.

(Fron the Ladies' Home Journal.)

Since my connection with the editorial staff
of The Ladies' Home Journal many letters have
come ta me from its readers requesting me to
devote an article to the question of " Woman's
Rights." I have not responded to this desire
because I did not feel the importance of the sub-
ject. The pressure, however, bas continued,
and at the suggestion. of the oditor of The Jour-
nal, I heed the wishes of my readers.

THE Two EiPiREs o F UUMANIID.-To me
all discussions of the subject of "woman's
rights" or the " suneriority" of man over woman
are as tiresome as~they are uncalled for. God,
who can make no mistake, made man and woman
for a specific work, and to move in particular
spieras-man to be regnant in bis realm, woman
ta be dominant in hers. The boundary line be-
tween Italy and Switzerland, between England
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and Scotland, is not more thoroughly marked
than this distinction between the empire mascu-
line and the empire feminine, so entirely dis-
similar are the fields to which God called then,
that you can no more compare them than you
can oxygen and hydrogen, water and grass,
trees and stars. Ail this talk about the su-
periority of one sex to the other sex is an ever-
lasting waste of ink and speech. A joeler may
have a scale so delicate that ho can weigh the
dust ofdiamonds, but where are the seles so
delicate that you car weigh in them affection
against affection, sentiment against sentiment,
thought against thought, soul against soul, a
man's word against a woman's word ? You
come out with your steretoyped remark, the
man is superior to womnn in intellect, and thon
I open on my desk the swarthy, iron-typed,
thunder-bolted writings of Harriet Martinoau,
and ElizabethBrowning and George Eliot. You
cone on with your stereotyped remark about
woman's superiority to man in the item of af-
fection, but I ask you where was there more
capacity to love than in John, the disciple, and
Robert MacCheyne, the Scotchman, and John
Summerfield, the Methodist, and lenry Mar-
tin, the missionary ? The heurt of those mon
was so large that after you had rolled it into
two hemispheres there was room still left to
marshal the hosts of Ieaven, and set up the
throne of the eternal Jehovah. I deny to man
the throne intellectual. I deny to woman the
throne affectional. No human phraseology will
ever define the spheres whilo thore is an intui-
tion by which we know when a man is in his
realmr, and when a wonian is in ber realm, and
when either of them is out of it. No bungling
legislature ought to attempt te make a defini-
tioe, or to say, " This is the lino, and that is tho
line." My theory is that if a woman wants to
vote she ought to vote, and if a man wants to
embroider and keep bouse he onght to be ai-
lowed to embroider and keep bouse. There are
masculine women and there are effeminate mon.
My theory is that you have no right to inter-
fore with any one's doing anything that is
righteous. Albany and Washington might as
well decree by legisilature how high a brown
thrasher should fly, or how deep a trout should
plunge, as to try to seek out the height or
depth of woman's duty. The question of capa.
city will finally settie the wholo question.
When a wonian is prepared to preach sie will
prcach, and neither conference nor presbytery
can hinder her.

WOMEN wIIO INJURE THEIR SEX.-I know
thero are wonen of most undesirable nature,
wrho wander up and down the country-having
ne homes of their own, or forsaking their own
homes-talking about their rights, and we know
very well that they, themselves, are fit neither
te vote nor to keep house. Their mission seems
te be to humiliato the two sexes at the thought
of what any one of us night become. No one
would want to live under the laws that such
woenin would enact, nor to have cast upon so-
ciety the children that such women would
raise. The best rights that woman can own
she already bas in ber possession. Her position
in this country at this time is not one of com-
miseration, but one of congratulation. The
grandeur and power of ber realm have never
yet been appreciated; she sits to-day on a
throne so high that al the thrones of earth piled
on top of each other would not mako for ber a
footstool. Here is the platform on which she
stands. Away down below it are the ballot-
box, and the congressional assemblage, and the
.egislative ball.

THE Wo.AN's BALLOT op To-DA.-Woman
lways bas voted and always will vote. Our
gieat-grandfathers thought they were by thoir
votes pntting Washington into the presidential
chair. No. His mother, by the principles abe

taught him, and by the habits sie inculcated.
made him presidenît. I t was a Christian miotlher's
hand dropping the ballot when Lord Bacon
wrote, and Newton philosophized, and Alfred
the Great governed, and Jonathan Edwards
thundered of judgmiîent to comne. low mrany
mon there have been in high political station
who would have been insufleiont to stand the
test te whieh their moral principle was put, had
it not been for a wife's voice that encouraged
them te do right, anid a wifo's prayer that
sounded louder tihan the clamor of partisanship.
The right of suffriage, as we mon exorcise it,
seems to me te be a feeblo thing. Take your
husband for example. lie is a Christian man,
a man of intelligeneo. le cones up to the bal-
lot-box and drops in his vote. Right after hin
comes a drunkard, or a man ignorant of not
only what bis vote ieans, but lacking in the
capacity toeven rcad the ballot in bis hand.
lie drops his vote and it counteracts that of
your husband. lis vote means just as much
as does that of the man of' yoir home. But if
in the quiet of hoie-lit a daughter by lier
Christian demeanor, a w ii by her inur(lstry, a
mother bv ber faitht'iuness casts a vote in the
righit direction, then nothing can resist it, and
the influence of that vote will throb throuigi the
eterinities.

('To bc contined.)

A Ri H Yo U SA V E D 1 ?

As a reminiscence or the vi-it to this Colony
says the Siulthernl Cross, Sout I Africa, of' erre of
the greatest preacher. in the Anglican Church,
we publish the following extract fron a serion
preached by the Bishop of Derry in Capetown
Cathedral. The sermion wau reported. in tire
Cape Tines:-

My friends,it falls to the lot of thoso I suppose
in my position who travel from place to place
to find lotters of' spiritual advice, anonymous
lotters, advising the person who recoives them,
if ho be a Bishop, or a priest, as to what lie
should preach in case ie visits particulbir
churches. A fow days ago I received a vell-
inrtentioned lettor of' that kind-an anonymoius
latter. The writersaid ; "I ln Cape town, ifyou
preach there in any of' the largo churches or
elsewhere, you are an old man, yo have conte
a long distance, ask the people whletier they
have found Jesus, ask them whelher theUy are
saved." I do not ask you those questions.

I do not ask whether yoiu have fomed ,Jesis,anid
I will tell you why. Becauso I know perfectly
well. I know as surely as I amn alive, that Jesus
hasfound you; found you in your B3aptisi, founrd
you in Confirmation, found you in the oIer of
the Eucharistic gift, fouid you in the voices
that surround you in a Christianu land and a
Christian community fron day to day. lie is
the Good Shepherd. No rond could bo too rouigh,
no mountain too steep, no path too intricate, io
night too dark,for that strong, pationt,gracious,
enduring, divine, rnajestic, cver'lasting love of
His. The Good Shepherd ias fouud yo, and if
you will giveyourself to lim IIe will carry you
home rejoicing. Much less do I aslk you, are
saved ? The question shows an ignorance of the
Gospel.

The right words te use would be these, " Are
you being saved ?" The Lord adds to the
Church daily those who are being saved. Salva-
tion is not a more outward thing. It is not a
more rescue from the flames of the distant hell.
It a salvation from yoursolf, a salvation froin
your sin. The question ouglt to run in this
way, "Are you being saved ? Are you being
saved frem your impurity? Are you beirg
saved front your selfishness? Are you being
saved from your spiritual pride ? Are you beirng
saved from evil tempers'?" If not, you may
answer the question, " Are you saved ?" exact-

ly as yo like, but yo have nct got the truc
salvation, and if the truc salvation were muerely
answorinrg yos to that question misorablo salva-
tion itwould be, and scarcoly vorth hraving.

Attor all I proach to yo this morning. and I
shall preach to you this niglt,none other story,
no other rmetans of salvation than you have
icard of a hurndrod, a thoursand timos within
these sanctified walils. The doctrines of the
Clrurch te whicl i belong, a Church with 7,000
miles of stormy waters between you and its
lirmits, is in all substantials oxactly the saime.
There is a rosponrsibility, is there not, even in
the curiosity that loads us to coure and berar a
stranger ? It is somietines said that the rmost
solemnrri thing in all the Gospels is the Gospel for
this day's ser'ico. Il it we boar of Jesus woop-
ing, over Jeirusalen. Yes, that is a solomnr thinrg
indoed, and Well mnay those who hoar it, thinc-
ing ofthat city, say, " Save us fromr those tears."
Burt I believo that thoro is anothor thing more
solemir still in the Gospols. )o yon remomber
how erre camle with a vain curiosity te question
Jesus. He was glai tihat Ie ias in his pover,
iind ie askod himru mmany questions, and the
Evangelist tells us ie answered hirm niothing.
Arnd se we go on molnth after mnrertlh andi yerI
after year, and somietirires a fainît and flaccid
curiosity stirs within is; wo thinrk We will go
and road somro stirange book, or go and listen to
soume preacher we have niever heard before. We
do iot Ieair hlio voice of' Jesus in the book or
froin the preacler's lips, beicause vo go in a
spirit of vain crin oity, and if'we cry as we roar
to-dary's Gospel, " Savo ris fromt thoso ters." may
we not, as we look ipon Herod and Jesus,' say

Save us, Oh 1 save us fromr that silence.

MOVING.

lin our citios especially thoro is a constant
movoent going on of fianilios chaniging froin
one parish to another. No one Inows how
many peoplo are lost to tli CIIrIcl by tlis

process. Possibly Wo gain in a wray as manry
as we lose fromrî the faet tlat the Chmurci idea
is so loosely hold by the donominations that wio
get rnany of tiose persons suchi as they aro who
hold that "oce Church is good ris anotlier."
Probably thre loss on our part is dio in a large
Ieasure to the wanrt of specific training as to
the plain dity of people rermoving fron a parish.
Il' iileed they have a right conception of the
Cliiirch they w ill neei ni special mnstruction.
Among the denoinations it is the custom
always to givo a letter certifying to good and
regular standing, but the singular thing is thant
rnany don net consider themnselvos members of'
the Chîurchî runrtil thoy have prosented thoir
letter elsewhere. And uifortunately nany of
ur ownr people act Ls if they wore no longer
nrenbers of tie (huîrrei unrîtil they havo presont-
ed thoir letter elsewhere. Anrd unitflortunatiely
many of ouir own people act, as if they wore no
longer members of the Clurrch. And it is a
shaine and an injiry to our own Churcli that
the canon in regard to giving commendatory
lettors is not rigidly enforced. If this were
always done a city parish woruld have soe kind
of a definite idea of how nany communicants it
had. The list in the parishi register would more
nearly correspond with the actual rumbor, and
the same person's name would not be counted
in three or four parishes. This would holp
vastly.

The other thing is the duty of con-
municants and parishioners. When removing
into a new location, they should at once make
themsolves knownr to the rector. Thoy should
attend the services,and taklo hold of any churchtl
work they can find with the feeling that they are,
members of the Church of Christ, and are as
much ut borne iii orle church as another. And
they should continue tieir offerings and their
contributions toward the support of the parish
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just the same in their new home as in the parish
from which they came. And to do all this for
the substantial reason that they are members
of the Body of Christ, and not for the reason that
the people are cordial and shako hands with
them, and call upon them. low often it hap-
pens that strangers go to a church, and because
they are not at once,embraced hy the congrega-
tion, go off with that dreadful remark that
"they'll never go to that church agnin," when
in fact they have not taken the least trouble to
make themselves known either to the rector or
any one else. In this whole natter the social
question ought not to corne in. With a correct
ideaof the Church what she does for us, and
what we are te do for lier, with an earnest and
ateadfast purpose to serve our blessed Master,
we will feel ourselves at home in any parisli in
which our lot is cast.-The C'hurchlNews,Mfissuri.

~oCee ~ qXba ectta.
BEAVER HIARBOR.

St. James parish, with a now Rector (Rev.
Rushford Aubroy Heath) new parish church,
new matting on the aisles, new carpet in the
ohancol and a united people, is fast becoming
one of the most thriving parishes in East IHaili-
fax. The rector, though but a year in charge,
has by a thorough visitation, bocomo acquainted
with all bis people and is estoemed by ail. He
has adopted the onvelope system (The " Tungier
Seheme' so callod which bids fair to be a suc-
cess eaeh succeeding quarter showing an in-
creaso over its prodocessor.

The rector holds four services aci Sunday,
with fov oxceptions; thoro being ciglt preach-
ing places in the parish elurch overy Sunday
morning and .voning alternating. The parislh
oxtonds about twenty live miles along the
conast. Evening service in the parish church
is held at 7.30, and although the population is
scattorod, some coming a distance of threo or
four miles, the church is well filled. The services
are bright and attractive and abovo ail things re-
verent.

The church itsolf is one of the most bonutiful
to be found in uny of our country places and
only two or thrce hundred dollars is required
te froc it froin debt. This amount, it is oxpet.-
od, will be wiped out noxt summor, after vhiclh
it will bo consecrated. Tivo churches have bon
built within the parish during the last five years
and the onergy disphlyod, bath by pricst and
people, is worthy of commondation and imit-
ation.

WINDSOR.
KiNo's CoLLEuE.-Sir, I undorstand the im-

pression exists that King's College does not con-
tributo towards the Home Mission Fond of this
diocese. A friend of mine recently informod
me that he had on sevoral occasions boen asked
how it is that the namos of the professors and
othors connccted with the Colloge do not appear
in contributions to the fund. I shall be glad if
you will allow me to say that this impression is
erronceous. We take up an offertory on one
Sunday in oach ycar in our Colloge Chapel t'or
the Board of Home missions, and for the last
thrce ycars the amount forwarded to the tund
.lias avoraged about sixty dollars [860] per
annum. It would iappear that our annual con-
tri bution has been accidentally omitted from the
published returns. Your obedient servant,

C. E. WILLETs, president.
Nov. 1'Tth, 1893.

18intese nf fr2bertt.
GRAND MANAN.

Srn,-I often look over the reports from the
Diocese, but seldom sec anything from Grand
Manan. Being interested both in the parish
and clergyman, I now wish to make a few re-
maiks upon the work that bas been donc dur-
ing the present Rector's time here. In spite of
many difficulties that he bas had to contend
with he bas labored unceasingly. When Mr.
Covert caine to this island there was but one
church-the parish church-at Grand Harbour
with very few members. Now it bas a fair at-
tendance. At Northern Head a very pretty
church bas been built, and it now bas a large
congregation, and a good Sunday-school in con-
noction with it. A very good toned bell bas
been hang in cacIh chur'ch. Mrs. Covert bas
superintonded the Sunday.school of the parish
church for the past five years, and also taught
the Young Women's Bible Class. The attend-
ance at this school bas steadily increased, and
more interest is taken in it than formerly.
Much praise is due this estimable lady for the
good work she lias donc here. Mr. Covert bas
taken a great interest in Temperance as woll as
Church work, and surely it will be said of him,
as was spoken in the parable, "Well donc thou
good and faithful servant."

WATERFORD.
The clergy of the Kingston Deanery met in

Chapter in the Parish of Waterford on All Saints'
Day, Wednesday, Nov. lst. Concurrently with
this Session was held the quarterly meeting of
the " S. S. T. U.," which assembled at 2.30 p.m.
in the Church of St. John the Evangclist.

At this meeting the various Sunday-schools
in the Mission were represented; and the Presi-
dont of the Union, Rev. S. J. Hanford, and the
Rev. W. Burns, catechised, in t urn, a class of
childron who, under the circumstances, acquitted
thiemslves very creditably. Reports were pre.
sented by the nine clergymen present on the
work and condition of the Sunday-schools in
thair respetive parishes. These reports showed
that the Association wvas miakin" laudbepob udable pr'o-
gress in this important branch of Church work.
The Rev. Allan W. Smithers was requested to
prepare a papier on " The History of the Cate-
ehismn."

A Missionary meeting was hold at 7 p. m. in
the Town Hall, under the chairmanship of the
Roector, Rev. A. W. Smithers. The hall was
filled to its utnost capacity, and was fully re.
presentative; no settlement in the Mission being
unreprosented, the Rev. N. C. Hansen road the
opening prayers, and after the singing of the
hymn, "AIl Hail the Power of Jesus's Name,"
the chairman briefly explained the objects of
the meeting, and introduced the speakers for
the evening.

The following addresses on the needs of the
Dioceso wore then delivered in the following
ordor: 1, Rv. N. C. Hansen; Tho Need of
Supporting the D. C. S. 2, Rev. E. P. Hurley;
The Need of Parochial Endowments. 3, Rev.
C. P. IHLanington ; The Importance of Sustain-
ing Country Churches. 4, ]Rev. A. J. Cross-
well; The Need of Home-born Men for the
Sacred Ministry. 5, Rev. A. H. Wcck; The
Claims of Home Missions. 6, Rov. W. Burns;
The Importance of Supporting Missonary Work
in the North West. 7, Rev. H. W. Little;
Somie Aspects of Missionary Work in Madagas-
car. 8. Rev. S. Joncs Hanford; The Need of
Rodistribution of Parishes. At iùtervals stirr-
ing Missionary byans were heartily sung by
the choir and audience. The absence of Rural
Dean Warnford through illness was universally
rogrotted. The Dean was te h ve spokon upon
a subject which is very dear to the heart of
overy Churchman in New Brunswick--The

Bishop Medley Memorial Fund. Some of our
dissenting brethren were present, and evinced
a lively interest in the proceedings of the bouse.
The addresses were, brief, to the point and elo-
quent, and were well received by those present.
All present appeared to be deeply interested.
and at times enthusiastic. The collection in aid
of the B.H.M. amounted to $6. At the close of
the meeting " Onward Christian Soldiers" was
sung, and the Benediction pronounced by the
Rector of Upham.

On Thursday (All Souls' Day) there was a
celebration of the Holy Communion at 8 a.m.
in the parish church. The Rev. Allan W.
Smithers was celebrant, assisted by the Rev. A.
Weeks. The 'littie brown church on the bill'
was most tastefully decorated by the members
of the Altar Guild. The altar was beautifully
vested. and a floral cross and two brass vases of
flowers on the altar were in themselves an oh-
jeet lesson suggestive of worshipping the LORD
in the beauty of holiness. The musical part of
the services were well rendered, and a goodly
nunber received the Blessed Eucharist.

The question of the rearrangement of par-
ishes was, by Episcopal request, discussed fully
by the Deanory in Chapter, and a resolution
coping with the difficulty was sent, by the
Secretarv to the Board.

A warmly vorded resolution of condolence
was passed and forwarded to Dean Warnford.
At evensong, the Rev. C. P. Hanington preached
"Not Inelegantly" upon James I. 17, to a large
and attentive congregation.

At the close of the proceedings informal, but
gracoful, reference vas made by the clergy to
the hospitality so generously extended to the
Deaneiy and themembers of the S.S.T.IU. It
is conceded from every point of view that the
meetings held under the wing of the Deanery
were remarkably successful, and well calculated
to deepen the interest and to arouse the enthusi-
asm of every loyal ehurchman in the Mission
in whieh the Conference was hold.

Miotese of Quebet.
QUEBEC.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese bas issued
the following Pastoral Letter to the clergy to be
read to their parishoners in the church. It is
accompanied with particulars of the totals
given, in carefully propared and business like
schedules. The amount of work done is enormous
and proves alize the energy zeal, and unweary-
ing devotion of his Lordship to his diocese.

Quebec, November, 1893.
".21y dear Friends,-At the close of my first

year's work as Bishop in the Diocese of Quebec,
I desire to thank God for all His goodness, and
to thank you also for ail your kindness.

During the year, besides preaching many
Sermons and joining in many Services, I have
presided over or taken part in innumerable
Committees and other Meetings, at ail of which
I have received the utmost support and consider-
ation from the Clergy and Laymen of the
Diocese. For all this and much more I desire
now to record my most emphatic and heartfelt
thanks, because we have thus been enabled te
acomplish together some really good work for
the glory and praise of God.

I have also been permitted to consecrate
Churches at Quebec [S. Matthew's], Peninsula,
Gaspe South [S. James'], Malbaie [S. Peter's],
Corner of the Beach, Hope Town and Pointe
Bleue, Lake S. John, and Burial Grounds at
Cookshire, Corner of the Beach, Hope Town and
York, Gaspe Basin. I have dedicated the
Chapel of Bishop's College, Lennoxville, and
Churches at Black Lake, Thetford Mines and
Richmond.

I have ordained the Rev. H. A. Brook and
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the Rev. C. H. Brooks to be Deacons, and the
Rtev. H. A. Dickson, the Rev. H. E. Wright and
the Rev. H. A. Brooke to bc Priests; and I have
confirmed, as the Record sent with this letter
shews, 1035 Candidates, i. e., 482 males and 553
female. This is a very great number out of a
Church of England population of only 27,000,
for it is nearly 4 per cent, and our prospects
forward are brighter still. We must take care,
of course, not to go merely by numbers ; for the
wondrous gifts of Confirmation wiIl soon be lost,
where there is no attempt to follow up the
Sacred Rite by joining regularly in the Holy
Communion of Christ's Body and Blood. Un.
less, therefore, Candidates are ready to bo truc
followers of the Lord Jesus Christ, in His owni
appointed way, it is better for thon to wait;
but there ought ta be overv year at any rate a
few in every Congregation ready to go forward
and to serve God. Whenever therefore your
Clergyman can gather together any Candidates,
1 shall always be glad to come amongst you,and,
with God's blessing, ta do my part. And I
would earnestly bog all who have been confirn-
cd in by-gone years ta come to ourConfirmations,
so that they too may renew their vows, and,
with a higher faith and deeper repentance,
obey their dear Saviour's dying Command.

W ishing you all, my dear friends, everv
blessing. .Believe me,

Yours very sinîcercly in the Lord,
A. H. QUEBEc."

The period covered by the Record anuoxed to
the Pastoral Letter, extended from Sept. 18th,
1892, to Sept. 18th, 1893; and the parish or
nision -which takes first rank in point of unni-
ber of persons presented, ive find ta be that of
Rev. W. G. Faulconer, wherein no less than 97
persons received Confirmation. It consists of
live stations, viz. : Lower Ireland, Upper Ire-
lanu, Adderly, Black Lake and Thetford; in ail
of which, save the latter, contirmees wero pro-
seute.d. Thez second in rank is the Rev. (. S.
Nicolis, iM.A., (Siigawake, Port Daniel, L'Anse
aux Gascons and Newport Point), in whichl the
return shows 91 persons confirmed. In the
lission of Rev. HI. A. Brooke, B.A., (Penin-

sula, Little Gaspe, Ship lead and Fox River),
-16 received the rite; and in that of Rev. F.
Boyle, M.A., (East Frampton, West Frampton,
Standon and Cranbourne), 43. Good work also
bas been done in Waterville and neighiborhood,
to wv'hich the Rev. E. A. W. King, M.A., was
only appointed in January last : yet 37 pcr4ons
wvere presented fron the threc stations of' Wat-
erville, North Hatley and Eustis iunder his
charge. The whole return shows cause fir truc
thankfulness, and is strong encouragement for
continued aggressive work iu overy parish and
mission. 4 Forward ! be our wat.chword.

atrest f Seantual.

MONTREAL.
St. John the Evangeust.-The first of the

winter series of parish entertainments in con-
nection with this parish was held last Thursday
evening in the parish hall. The room was weil
filled with ladies and gentlemen, who thorough-
ly enjoyed the programme, which consisted of
the " songs of England." The ontertainment
was made additionally interesting by the Rev.
Ednund Wood, M.A., the rector, who gave brief
biographical sketches of the following con-
posers: Shields, Wade, Bishop. Sterndalo
Bennett. lorne and Beethoven. Those who
contributed ta the evening's pleasure by binging
were .Mrs. McDougall, Miss Baker, \lessrs. 11.
Spence, E. Alexander and A. R. G. Heward,
whilst Mrs. S. Chadwick ably accompanied at
the )anio. During the evening Miss A. Ioward
gave two piano solos, her skill evoking hearty

plaudits. The successful issue of this entertain-
ment augurs well for thoso yet ta come.

St. George's.-On Sunday, 26 inst., St George's
Church will celebrate its golden jubilee of half
a century. A sermon by the Bishop of Montreal
will bo delivered on the occasion. His Lord-
ship lias been advised by bis physicians to
abstain from any public effort for sone wooks.
The very Rev. Dean Carmnicelo,wili, therefore,
preach the sermon prepared by Bishop Bond.
In the afternoon a gathering of the Sunday-
school children, parents and friends will be ad-
dressed by the Bishop of Algoma, and Canon
Dumoulin, rector of Toronto. The eveniiig
sermon will also be delivered by the bishop of
Algoma. On the following Monday ovening a
continuation of the services will bc held, to
which ail the clergy of the city and, suburbs ivill
bc invited. This gathering will b addrossed
by the Rev. Canon Dumoulin. A sermon in-
trod uctory to the jubiloe was preached by Dean
Carmichael on Sunday norning last. The
offerings of the congreigation are to be spent in
the orection of a tower to St. Georgo's Chircb,
and the construction of approaches to the
chuirch.

REv. L. N. TccKER M.A.,-The high esteeni
in which Mr. Tucker is held hy the Biiiop of'
the dioceso and the clergy of t he city ivas evi-
donced at the nicetin held last wveek to pre'eit
him an address and a beautiful silver Commun-
ion service [pocket] cre he takes bis departuire
for his new field of labour. The Bisop hiii-
self presentod, and the following ,address was
road :

Reveread and DearSir,--We the undersigned
Blishop and clergy of the diocec of' Montreal
dosire ta place on record our hearty congratula-
tions and good wishes ou the occasion ofyoir
appointment ta the rector'y of' Christ Churchi,
Vancouver, B. C., vhere wve fel contident that
yoi vill do a great work for the glory of God
and the adornment of' lis Chuirch. At the mauin(
tine we deeply regret your removal front
amongst us. We have beei nuch gratified by
the ability with vhich you have filled the lui-
portant position of secretary of the Provincial
Synod of Canada, clerical vice.president of the
MNloitrealI Diocesan Siuny-scIool Associaition1.
secretary of the mionthly meetings o the Bislop
and city clergy of Montreal, and mneiber of'
numrous synodical and other comni ttees. Yoir

siccess'ul and judicious organizing of usoful
Ciirci work, your scholiirly and instructivo
serions and lectures, ana your devoted and ex-
emnplairy life as a minister of Christ. have mado
you a power for good in our ildst ; whilo youir
aliways able and ready helpfulness, your brother-
liiess and loyalty of spirit havo eideared you to
ail who have beei assoiated with yot in your
many good works.

Weo must reluctantly bid you faLrowell, and
we pray that the blessing of Giod nay abundiî'-
antly rest upon you in your new sphere of use-
f'ulness.

The address is signed by Iis Lordship the
Bishop ; James Carmichael, D. C. L., Dean of
Montreal; Lewis Evans, M. A., Archdeaco of'
Montreal; J. G. Norton, 1D. D., Canon; W.
Anderson, Canon; J. Ellogood, B. A., Canon;
William Henderson, D. D., Canon; J. Empson,
M. A., Canon ; J. Fulton, l. A., Canon; Vn.
Lonnox Mills, B. D., Canon; Edmund Wood,
M. A.; W. J. Dart, M. A.; J. Gilbert Baylis,
B. D.; H. J. Evans, M. A.; J. H. Dixon, E.
McMfanus; J. Frederick: Renaud, G. Osborne
Troop, M. A.; lenry Kittson, Mt. A.; John
Ker. D. ÎD. ; W. Sanders, M. A. ; G. Abbott
Siith. M. A. ; Thomas Everett, R. Hewton,
M. A.; T. E. Cunningham, M. A.; E. Burchell,
M. A.; Elson J. Rexford, M. A.; Henry
Gomery, D. Lariviere, B. A.; S. Massey, George
Johnson, W. H. Garth, B. A.; W. A. Mervyn,

C. Cameron Waller, B. A.; H. Jokill, B. A.,
and J. A. Elllott, B. A.

His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, the
Very Rev. Dean Carmichael and the Rev. Can-
non Anderson also addressed Mr. Tuoker in feel-
ing terms.

Uirtest of ¿l ttna.

INSTRUCTIONS FoR STUDENTS AND CATECUIsTS
IN TIlE CONDUCT OF SERVIcEs.

The following general Regulations are laid
down for the guidance of all Students and Cato-
chists working in the Diocese of Algoma:

(1) No Student or Catechist shall rond any

p ortion of the Communion Office, or stand at
the lloly Table except for the solo pur'pose of
receiving the alims, after which he will return
to the dosk.

(2) No Student or Catechist shall pronounco
any Benodiction or Absolution, but vill close the
service, if Morning and Evoning Prayer has
been already said, by the following prayor, said
knecling at the desk:

The Lord bless us, and kep us; the Lord
lift up the light of llis couintenance upon us,
and givo us peace, now and for overmoro.
Am e n.

(3) Students or Catochists shall wear a sur-
plice upon ail occasions when conducting divine
serviCeo.

(4) in all the public offices of the Church
Students or Cateciists shall confino tCmselves
to the Book of Common Prayer and other
Prayors appoi nted by due authority.

(5) Beforo taking any service, the Lassons of
t he day should bo carofiuly rend over, ta securo
thoir reverent and clear enunciation.

(;) The sermons used nist be of a plain, non-
controversial character, dealing with the great
primary foundations of Christian doctrine and
practice. Studonts or Catochists are net at
liberty to teaeh on controverted matters in the
chîuices to which tbey ar sent.

(7) Students or Catechists shall use sermons
authorized or provided by the Bilsiop or Incum-
bont in charge. They miLy, however, use such
?sermons as the groundworc of thoir own ser-
mions, clothing with thoir own words the themes
and thoughts suggestod by thera in simple and
devotional language.

The folloving works are recoiniended:
Sernionis on the Epistles and Gospels (S.P.

C.K.).
Serinons for the People (S.P.C.K.)
Sermons for the Christian Year.
Alford's Sermons.
Wilinot Buxton's Soirnons.
ure, Village Sermions.

Bonhami, Sermons for the Church's Year.
Sivow (Walshan), Plain Words.
Woodiord (Bp.), Sermons on the Old Testa-

ment.
Woodford (Bp.), Sermons on the New Testa-

ment.
(8) Students or Catechists are not permitted

to alter the ritual meihods usually observed in
the congregations to which they are appoinited.

() Students or Catechists shall in all cases
of doubt or difficulty consult and defer to the
Incumbent under whose supervision they may
be working.

(10) Students or Catechists shall carefully
fill up the blank forms of report fui nisled them,
and forward them duly signed to the respective
Incimbents on the last day of each month.

(11) Students or Catochists should always
bear in mind throughout their ministration that
thoy are the servants of God and lis Church,
and should thereforo strictly avoid any self-
assertion or obtrusivonoss in thir manner of
Ieading the devotions of the people.
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DUTIES OF WARDENs ANI SinEsMEN.

[1] The Incumbent and wardeiis of thé
Churcli are a corporation for the administration
of the aflairs thereof.

[2] The wardens and sidesmen must be mem-
bers of the Church iii good standing and comu-
municantsu, Ii( they shîall, all things beiing equal,
attend every regular service of' the Chiurch and
maintain order therein.

[3] 'ihe wardens, or, in their absence. the
sidesnen, shall take up the off'ertory.

L4] The clergymen's warden shall sec that
everytiniig in the Church is in order fir the due
performance of divine service.

[5] He shall aiso sec thant the local qnota of
the Iriccinbent's stipiend is regularly Iaid at the
beginning of eaci month, takincg receipts for
the sane i n a book provided for the purose.

[0] Thei people's wardeni shall have charge of
the temporalities of the Church.

[7] île shall also b He t r'easr of' ail local
genoeral uids of the Chburch fromi wlatever
source, saxve and except tho.se of' thui branches
of' the W. A., and otherci ioi ail organizations,
duly iuîtloiized,and shall :iiminister sucli uinds
with duc ro'eard to economy and the welftre off
the chri'ch.

[8] Ciurchwar'deis and sides.mei shall sec
thiat visitors and others atteniding divine service
are proviied witi ieats aid books, and inirmiii
the irncuimabeit oi' no adherents. iembers hav-
ing ftaliln sick, etc.

[91] The wardeiis shall render due accoiuit of
their management at the Easter vestry lollo îwinig
tiir atccession te ollico, and shail iaid ovor ail
moneys and books to their sucessor's.

The Bishop of' Algoma icknowleges with
manly thianks the reccipt fromi A. F., New
Brrnrswic, 8f 2; aulso diiiuring his a bseni ce ii
Enigland of $20, lunder date of Jily 19th.

Diocese of 1tÀr(* Lund.

On Suiinday, Nov. 511b, the En"iiglish Cliiiei

people leld their H1larvest Services iii 11hie al tei-
nîoon at Swanim Lale. Thei lit o chul Ihi was v'ery
prettily decora ted witl grains aid triit, and
thiere vas a overy gouol aiunid:uice. An apî]-o-
priato serimoin VLS pri' by the ic'inbient,
the Ruv. A. Tansey. Aer the sei'ce thre
-was an aulmIinistrat iin of thIl iles'sed Saeainenit.
i Il h oveiing tbo hmeh peuope ol' Somerset

held their litrvuest wen o ii the school-house,
and a good nuiuiberi turn'e'd out to hear t R eov.
A. lirisey preach a very good sermuioi on the
blessiigs ot H iarvest and ouir nîeed of thianiktiul-
nress froii (nesis viii., 22.

The ollortorios at both services ewoe On ho-
liIil'ot thie hi ono Mission i'nid of' the Dioe
of' Rupirt,'s iLnd.

The week beforo ist thie liev. J. il. Syes
of' 31eGregor, was visitiig the .lier ,u'. A. TanIsey,
and uring his visit tlie laptisii of the little
darghto 'of the Rev. A. and 1rs. Tansey in St.
Stepien's chureb, Swan Liake, took plce.

The Eiglish Chicieh Parsorrage is expeCted
toe ho conipleted in alhorut ai ionith's uime, and it
wili bo a good stiicuiru and a belotit to the
whole Mission, and more so to the clegyman
and isi flunily wlo have beenu in the d istriu't
more tha ua ycar and haxe not had a hioiue i ui'-
inmg this timle, anit d havu had to muove tlir ihîlnîgs
nO less thani iuir tiunies; but they still need
about $100 to complete this houso for the wil n-
tor.

tOnu Tiesday oveniig, October 3lst, a very
sicessfl ent orta i ilnliet was hold in t lIe sebool-
lieuse, Somierset, by t hic Enrglisi Cihunrch peoplo
on bholalft ci' the lParsonage und0b

Diocese of Colnitbi a.

VICTORIA.
Mm bers of the Anglican Clurch in this city

must regard with satisfaction the signs of pro-
gress and increased energy amongst the laity,
which were demnonistrated last evening iiin a
meeting helud at Christ Church Cathedral school
l'or the establishment in Victoria of a branch of
the Canadian Church Union, with the primary
object: " To unite communicants of the Angli-
cai Church in Canada for the restoration of the
full use of the book of Common Prayer." The
new branch has started under most favorable
circumistances, the following clergy being pres-
ent: Canon Beanlands, Rev. S. C. Scholetield,
Rev. J. B. Ilewetson, Rev. W. H. P. Arden and
iRev. E. F. Lipscombe, and over thirty-five coin-
niiiicants sigring the roll. lion. Colonel Baker
Vas elected pr'esident, and Mr. P. Il. Marshail
vice-presideunt. Under the guidance of such
capable olliecers there is every reason to believe
that the Caiiadian Church lUnion will bu the
ineans of inuaterially strengtheniig and uphold-
iing the Anglican Church in thiis diocee. The
Secretary, Mr. HI. O. Litchtield, will be ploased
to give every iiibrimation to any mem ber of the
Chui ri des ilous of joininig.

TO the Edtor of the CInucit I GtARDIAN

The article on Unon with Nonconformists in
Tri G ;an.t of the Sth, signed by Montague
'owler, bas this seitence :-"Tho baptiEmn

given by Judas wuas the baptisn of Christ, and
thoeibro the Primitive Church did not re-bap-
tize those whbo ha:d becn baptized by St. John
the Haptist, &c. t sens almnost as if the
w'ite' in, miakiig this staîteiienrt was sirfetring

fima la ofl memiory. Ii the 19 of the Acts
2-7 we have a record somewhat dit'rernt. St.
Paul on coiiiig to Ephesus foid certain dis-
ciples, aid asked the " have ye reccived the
Ii Ily ( hisit siie ye believed ?" They answered
"l we h:ive not so nuchli as licard whether there
bl ayiv 1oly Gh1(lost." He asks again " unto
w'hat tIle we ye baiptized ?' Ainswer' " cunito
.JIoh's baptis.' St. Paul said Jolin verily
baptized, &c., &c. ; aid whben they heLard that
they were baptlized in the naine of' the Lord
Jeosuis."

Tlis is 'ioe Case of re-baptizing. The ques-
tionmis of baptismr and re-baptismi iii variouis forais
and idei variOd Ci'cumlis t.ances causedi, accord-
ing to Bingham, endless contentions in the
Primitive Chuirei, and to this dav almost the
saie eoiteintions exist in t he several congrega-
tions bwho prof'ess Christianity. each adopuîng
t iat toirmi of prof'essioi they tiiiik proper. We
hîold ta our ovil as laid dovi in our prayer
bol -thie Romaists in iany points differ from
us ; and Noiiconflormists atgaiii differ-and we

mtst agreie to have it so.
.1. W. Il. RowLEY.

Yarimoit h, Nov. 13, 1893.

'o the Edito' of the Cnîuncu'îî u.umîiîîuN:
in Tii ( G ti of the 8th is publisled the

report of the Mtissioia:ry Conent'i'oice at Yaîr-

rmouth. 1in the paragraph uînder the ieading
I)istrict aId Foreign Missions," your corre-

sponident refers te iiy action ia withiolding a
paper iitrusted Io imy care by my friend, Mr.
taiidall, of Charlottetown, P. E. , in not plre-

son tig it for inspection befoe it should b read.
Mr, Cundali through illness was unable to be
preent limself, and 1 did not think that it
would b treating hinm witl that consideration

due to a person who had been asked to prepare
a paper on a particular subject assigned to him,
and then to submit that paper to examination
by a committee with power to mutilate, bow-
derrize, or altogether reject it. Moreover I had
reason to suspect (and my suspicions have been
subsequently confirmed) that the appointment
of that committee was suggested with special
reference to Mr. Cs. paper. A little agitation
was felt in consequence of Mr. Cundali's opin-
ions being well-known about the mismanage-
ment of Diocesan finances, and the committec
was appointed to examine the papers of absentec
authors, irrespective of the fact that they might
have an agent to represent them and to read
their paper.

Your corresponden t in the paragraph referred
to gave a report of the remarks of the Bishop
in the matter; and he added this remark of his
own, "in this viev the vhole Conference con-
curred, and ail felt profound regret at the 'un-
justifiable action' Mr. Rowley had taken in the
mitter." Now hc had no nicans of knowing
wlhether all felt profound regret or not. I think
on the contrary some feit relief, not knowing
what the paper contained, but fearing there
might have been in it something disquieting; at
ail events there was no whole concurrence shown
or expressed, cither by individual remark or
collective vote. By what intuition your corre-
sp ondent arrived at this conclusion le dous not
vouchsafe to tell us. His rightcous regret
charges me with " unjustifiable action ; in that
expression launching out a sort of male diction
to disparage me in the opinions of those who
may read his report. Ie had no means of
knowing whether myaction in withholding the
paper in my possession was unjustifiable or not;
there were motives of delicacy and honor which
I felit justified me in what I did, and I have the
pleasure of knowing that Mr. Cundali entirely
approved of my course, and thanked me for
preserving him from the undignified position of
having his paper examined and corrected like a
school boy's essay.

Mr. Cundall had been asked to prepare a
paper on a subject provided for him, which with

oiers on the syllabus " had been carefully pre-
pared by the Bishop and Rector" (of Yarmouth).
In this syllabus no mention bad been made of
roserving to the Coniferenuce any right of ap-
pointing an Exaning Committee, and when
the iiplied conditions of the compact were al-
tcred, of course any party thereto lad the
privilege of withdrawing. lence mny action
with the papor in my charge. Again I should
like yoiur correspondent to explain why my
conduct should be considered "unjustifiable,"
more than tlmat of' others who not only never
preparcd the papers they agreed to. nor con-
descended to mnake any explanation of thoir
neglect in not doing se. My contention iii
speaking on the matter was, that if any palpers
wore to be examnined, all should be, and not atone
those of absentee authors, as there was no na-
tural reason to suppose that the papers of' ab-
sentees would contain anythinig more objection-
able than the papers of persons present to read
them theiselves. Mr. Cundall was I believe,
the only layman asked to prepare a paper-the
subject was given to him by Bishop and Con-
venor of the Conference, and Bishop and Con-
vener took the action which rendered Mr. Can-
dall's paper of none effect as fiar as the Conter-
once was concerned. If any more of sucli Con
forences are got up I would advise our clerical
brethren not to auempt any similar action, for
assuredly I don't think any layman of ordinary
intelligence will suîbiit te any previous inquisi-
tion of is paper.

J. W. 11. ROWLEY.
Yarmouth, Nov. 13, 1893.

BE not faint-hearted iii misfortunc. When
God causes a tree to be hewin down. le takes
care that His birds can nestle on another.
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NAPANEE, Nov. 16, 1893.
To the Editor of the CiuRcH GUARDIAN:

SiR,-Will you kindly allow us the use of
vour colurns to say that, in deference to the
wishes of some of our correspondents, it is pro-

pIosed to print an edition of" Evensong," omitt-
ing the Cross which appears uponl the first page
of the sample copy sent to the clergy of the
Dominion a short time since. Those who pre-
fer this edition will please write the words
"without Cross" upon the face of the order
blank

When possible we will select hymns com-
nlon, taken from works in gencral use in this

country. giving the proper nunber for Cach
book. Later on we shall asi for suggestions
from our subscribers, to help us make a selec-
lion the most satisfactory to the greatcst num-
ber.

Althotugh December 1st is the date before
whiclh ail orders shotild be sent in. we have not
received tas yet sufficient encouragement to
warrant us in undertaking the publication of
the leaflet. The warm letters of appreciation,
however, that have been sent us by titose who
have had e.xperieince in using this ileLais of,
popularizing our services, lead us to thinîk that
miaiy other congregations, if they would try
tthe experiment, wotild soon feel the benctit. and
find that the leafiets quickliy pay for thein-
selves.

We may add that our Chapter derives no
iecuniary benefit from the publication of the
leLtlet. Yours truly,

ARTnUl JARvIS, Wa79riea.
G. F.- RUTTAN, Director.

St. Mary Magdalen's Chapter, Brotherhood
of St. Andrew.

TIE CATHEDRAL PROBLM.

To tlie Editor of the CituraciH GuAInhAN:

Sii,--Your correspondent, "A Lay Delegate,"
need have no apprehenbion that Christ Church
Cathedrial wvill be hastily sold by the congrega-
tion. If the congregation ever seriously discutss
the natter, it will probably bc in the distant
future and no such sale could be effected with-
out the signatures of the Bishop and the Rector
for the tine being.

Although some have suggested the sale of
tihe site, I believe that none have thoutght of
selintg the Church. On the contrary tlheir idea
seemns to bc, that al the carved stuouls ili the
Church tshould be numbered and marked, and
the building renoved and re-erceted on Sher-
brooke street, without alteration, excepting
that the perishable Caen stotie of the exterior
should be replaced by Ohiostone (as lias alrcady
been dlone to some extent.) It is afirmed by
the advocales of this proposal, Chat the sale of
lthe present site would ntot only cover al.the
expenses of the change, but would leave the
future Cathedral in perfect condition, and with
an inîvested surplus as an endownent vhtich
w'ould bring in from $5,000 to 87,000 a year.
Were this carried out successfully, it would
plac the Cathedral for ail Lime in a position of
'eat influence and uisefulness. But attractive

ws this proposal may seem, there are almost in-
sulpertble diliculties in the way. The change
would deprive the congregation of their Church
for probably two years. IL would remove the
Cathedral from its present site, which, althougi
no longer advantageous for a family Church, is
beyond conparison the best site in the city for
a Cathedral, being on the main lite of the street
cars, and central to alil the residential parts of
lte city, east and west and north. Nor would
it Ue easy to find any adjacent site on Sier-
broîke street with a foundation capable of beaa.
iig the stone spire of the Cathedral.

Your correspondent writes, " It is a fact well-
known that the financial condition of the Cathe-
dra lias, during the titei Canon Norton lias
been the Rector, been more satisfactory tian
for many years previously, if indeed ever bc-
fore." He doubtless refers to lthe payient of
old debts, the earrying out of extensive restora-
tion works, and liberal contributions to Diocesan
objects during the past nine years. But tUe
Cathedral authorities miake no secret of the
fact that these gratifying results have been ae-
coniplished by perpetual special apelcas of the
most pressing character, wrhich have und uly
taxed the liberality of the Cathedral congiega-
tion, and have deterred many strangers frot
joining the Church. The Cathedral is in no
present difficulty. On the contrary, its posi-
tion has been steadily inprovinig year by year.
But tie trouble is as regards lie future. The
higli pressure systema which ias prevailed for
mlany years canlaot longer Lie ltaitaitied with.
out serious detrimaent to the work of t lie (hutrch
and it lias already in part been discotinued.
On thte other hand, restoration exipentses and
greatly atgmîented city charg-es imulst be a
lheavy anial addition to the runni ng ex)enses
of the Churci for an indefinitiie numînber of years
tg) comte.

By applying to the needs of their own Cltrch,
tUe otlerings which they have been in the habit
of givmtg aniiually IIP the Dioesan 3iioni un a,
the City Mission Fund, the Churcht Ilomie, aid
other Diocesan objects, the Cathedral congrega-
tiont could at once mtteet the diliteulty. But ile
Rector ias recutly been :îIpealiingg to the cona-
gregation t :alow no anxielios as to their ownt
affairs to dimimsh a 1 their oterings to God's w'orki
iln the Diocese. It is certain thalt in t his aiat-
ter the congregat ioni wili feel witli their Rector
that lowecver mach they miay love ihe Cathe-
dral, they eXist as a Ciircb f'or higher objects
than anaintaining ta buildatg, and payinag exces-
sive city charges.

Conisidering tiat te dilliculty is anot any sid-
den loss or e mergeney. but at aa aia cItarge, it
should be met if possible by an ammal provision.
The îost satisfactory way of nuîaking the re-

quired pîrovisiona would bc by endowmnients.
Let the Cathedral stay wiere il is: but etlow
it. No one wants to interfbre with il in an1ty
waiy, it titis can bc done. Surely l'tere are per-
sons of wealth ita the Diocee whol love lhe
Mother Church, and who wiil respoadîto t h'lie
appaI for cndowiments. The Catîtedral Gten-
cral Vcstry passed the fillowinîg resoîlutliotn,
vhiich, wras publisled in the niespapers a tew

yearas agît, and which emîibodies the views of the
coligregatiolI 111onl t he sut :

" Whereas Calthedrals and ohiler Clht i es it
Englaand have becn maintainedli fr caenturics in
good condition and elliciency by liidomirue nts
for the mtaintenanco athe Fablric, Choir, ad
Clrical stll; and wherva, il is expeodienît t>o

pr'eser've in like manner our owi beaultiful
Catiedral and Parisht Church ; iiesoIvcI, ta,t
lite Warudes Ut advised to pIint, wvith their
Report, Forns of Bequest for this purpose."

Yours truly, X.

The Spokane Churchmanaa says
During the pas four months our Bishop hal

visited nearly every settlement int this Juris-
diction and has found la great manly famtailies,
both amnîg the oldest inhalbitants and rew-
comers, who have never hada the privilege, of
Christ's services and Sacramnts,a whoif add-
cd to the gricat nunber alrcady accontei fo',
would bring the Church growtht in oura s tate upî
to nearly one thousand p)era cent.

" Anglicanus clerus stupor nundi " such was

the praise bestowed upon thle Eniglish, elergy
in the time of Charles Il. Divines fromt the
continent flocked to England to learn the art of'
preaching.

TIIANKSGiVNG.

Joy is of many grados. Man is like tan
orchestra and as the music of cach different in-
strmtnut is distinctive, so is the Joy of each
dil'aernt faculty.

Compleo joy is tlc harmnonaious joy of tall.
Mana is an animal. There is a joy of his; ani-

mal nature. It niay bc perfectly innocent,
harmIess a htieI ati lIthfu l. I t is seuin fi the amaere
animal sp irits of' a hetaIthy boy. Blessod is the
maa wh'iîut So keepS pire an1d strong the joiys of

of' his chlildhood.
There is a joy in the social fiactlties; in the

interchange of lite with lifr; in commingling
tie joy of tle taniml.aLi life w itih that of otiers ; in
certain a phases 'of intellectitti tativity. This
%ve comtaotlty call pîleasur'e.

TJ «here is a joy of' the altîections : a joy of
home ta joy of givingi and ri'eceiving the tokens

of, love. This joyw comonll îuîy ctall ihapinelass.
''iere is joy' ii Ite nature; ajoy in con-

science satistied bcause of burdns biravely boto
ort dulies ai tihilly performed ; a joy in rvret
uiplookiig to olle worthy l the OVO that r'cver's;
a joy in awe, that fears blut dreand lot, bidIs thte
suitl draw near; a joy, therefore, in worship.
AnditI this joy St r'i kea its hightet noto whn it is
conciotas of« God, its reachedi liiimt, tabernacles
in Illim, dwrells in ite sacred plaeo of' lte Most
ligt, and abides lu'er hlie shadow of' the
Ahnigty.
This is to rejoce in tlic Lord, and tihis is the

iigtest, jy of all. Wc call it bliss or blessed-
neces.

'Tiis joy is independet of nd superior to ail
oatur srr'os, 1 sings itn the hcarti of' the cap-
tiv', antd itlumnines thie face Of' the sick and
dy in g. I t poples the clI of the saolitaary, and
iattthes t l n iiely hlae riclh witl ta divine coi-
Im:tnioiisp. Ilt onverts honte ilto a porcl of
IeiaaVen. Th'le lessotsf love 10ane Of Ilsbani
and vife, pîaaenit and child, are heni sei e to bu
but priîîary les.'onls;tî e tie inltcasurable lentgtli
and breailth antd d011aepth and iheiglit ol' laniitît
love carry tlhelrewitlh ta prophc and suggestion
ofthe love of God wlhich passoth knaowledgo--a
Iiov e itat vipes taay tears Iramn tiho oyes and
turI's sorrow intto a' joyful thanksgiviig.

Ife that r'jies un the Lord rejoiaces ata taîl
titmes. The les nsofi iis higher' life irrtdi-
:ie-; all his lower lite. IL conver'ts lthe joy of'
aniimal spiis, tif social pleasture, of d(onestie

hapiness, into gratitude. No' mlîai knows tho
ieepelr, richler, andli ilore enilr'ing joy wlio dotes
ntii kinowi lthe joy of itle spiritalil ntatur; hte
that kinowis ltat joy, the joy that is in the Lord,
knoas the hights joy'.anid always lias a thaks-
givinîg dalty-ati is always 'eady-i every iay
and at alltimets-to give thaniks illito th(e Lor'd.

"Althogtihît t'he fig-a'ee sllil not blossom,
neitihe' shail the fruit ba itn the vines ; the labor
ofthe olive shall fail, and tlie filIds shail yield
no ineat ; th flock s.hall becut c i' from the flbd,
ianiid there shtail be no herd in the stali ; yet
vill I rejoice in lie Lord, will enjoy ini the God

of ny saalvattion."- Union.

Ti Rev. H.Hm . Oberly of Chrisit Church
Elizabeth N. J. reports having received forty
converts fromi the Ronai ChurchIi aidtrintg the
last twenîty-five years. Darinug hlie mamne tinte
lhe has lost only one parishioner to the lRantu
Ch arch and that personi wasi a convert frightent-
ed back to the Roman fol.

(urli Roman friends blow their trumpets so
Ilustily over an occasional convert [especially
if' tltcy have wealtih andî social position] tat it
ii good tO iear " the other side of the s'tory once
in a while.'"
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post Oflice-whether directed to
his address or another, or whether he bas
subscribed or not-is responsible to the
publishers for the subscription prico
thereof.

2 If any person order lias paper discontinued
he' must pay all arrcarages, or the pub-
lisher nay continue to send it until puy-
ment is made, and colleet the whole
amount, whether i is taken from the ofice or
not.

3. The following conditions form part of all
Subscripitionstoi thC Une GUA[R)IAN:-
(1) Ticy are continued fromt year to year,
uless notice be given to the contrary
bfore the expiration of the current ycar
and ail arrears be paid.

(2) Discontinuanc cainot he made at
any mon îct-tlhe subscription is rnnulal.

CAL END)AR FOlt NOVEMBER.

Nov. 1-Att. SAINTS.
" 5-23rd Sunday after Trinity.

i 12-24th Sunday aifter Trinlity.
" 19-25thi Suiiday aflr Triiiity.
" 2(-20th Sundaty after Trinity. [Sunday

noxi beftre AnVENT,] ((/Vo No-
tire of St. Andrew's Day).

30-ST. ANoaIEw's l)AY.

.vo1'TeS O.V TuIE EPIN TLES.

BY THlE 16EV. Il. W. IPPTIL, RE"c'o HoLY

TaINITY, SUssEx, N.B.

(Author of "l Arrotes for the King's Archers," etc.)

TwFNT'-six'ii StsnI)AY AFTEIL TiNITY.

The Lord our Rightaeouitn'ss"-J er. xxiii 6.

l.-The Gospel for this, the last Sunday of tie

Christian year, records the romarkable testi-
mmony of' thoso nial who had witnessed the
miiiiifecstation of Divinuo Power, showed by Christ

in tho iiiracle of the loaves, that 110 was of' a
Struth " that 1rophet which should coma into
the world." It là iin this conneuction then that

the a ipoiited Epistla is Jereiniiah's groat decla-
ration of' the Noésiah's advent. We have thuis
in oc1 view the Suirco whencae t fihe xpectation
of Messinh wats dcrived, and also the contession
ofi iinkind that t is expectation had been rea-
lized . First tha prophacy, than the mlirniacle,

then the confession that in the Son of Mary lith
prediction had beci iultilled. And tius in lier
w'isdom the Chureh would 'stir np" the wills of'
lier ftiit hfuil oneis to meditato upon and sriiv
sariuIIsly to prepaire tor the Second Advcnt of
the Lord, our lZighteousnoss, l'or whieb ve now
wait in patience and hopo. This passage was
onc upon which the hopes of the older lsracl

woro built up-that a great Prophet should
come into the world to confer uîpon mankind
such blessings as they had never before re-
coived. " The days come." Thus did the older
Israel live as it were in the thought and hope
of the future. The "days" were spoken of as
near at band by the Prophet, although yet far
away by many hundreds of years. Faith brings
that near which by nature is yot distant. And
so with the other Advent for which the Church
prays and waits. It is to be regarded as " at
hand" by the faithful. The " morning cometh."
For " one day is with the Lord as a thousand
years," Il Pet. iii. 3.

II.-The words of this prophecy is full of in-
si pration and promise. They accurately describe
the Messial's dignity and office. " A Branch"

-the well-knîown emblem of Messiah-a branch

of the sten of David. The Messiah to be of a
particular family and lino of descent. Abralran
-David--Mary, The Patriarch-the King-
the Virgin. A Jew-a Prince-Imnaculate-
these were to be characteristics of' the Messiah
in His earthly descent. A branch grows. Pro-
gress to be an essential feature of Messiah's
influence and kingdom, as well as of'thodignity
of uis Person. Uimarked at first, a bud, thon
a brancli, thon a mighty growth shadowing the
nations, St. Mark iv, â2. A righteous Branch-
righteousness the distinctive featuro of the new
Kiiig and of lis government. Not pover of
arn, or subtle policy, but " Holiness" the irro-
sistibla and attractive enorgy of* the Lord. lis
people to b " trees of rightcousnoss, his own
planting, Is. lxi, 3. He is " Josus Christ the
riglteous, 1 St, John ii, 1: 2. Christ is King.
llis throne is for over. Bis rule is based on

justice and right and truc judgient. The tyran-
ny of' evil, of' wrong. of opprossion, of false
jidgment, of' passion and lust of power roceives
its check in Christ. Boore Mis approach the
dark, foui flood recedes, and light and poace
and joy stpring up. Wrongs are redressed, the
leeble and the poor aire protected. Right as-
sorts itsolf, and even devils acknowledge the
aut hority of the Incarnate Son of Mary. His-

tory proves this on overy page. Christ reigns
to-day the grCLtest powOr Ofi the ages, the only
throne that survives faction and anarchy, and
the daspotisi of earthly rulers, the changes of
time, ar.d te uplcavals of evil and anarchy and
uinrestrained lawlcssness. Christ reigns and
prospers. The trontiers ilofHis kingdom are ever
enlarging thoniseIves. Now nations re-born in
Baptism press into ber flid. The idols fall b-
ore the Cross. Slowly butsurclylidia, China,

Africa, and the islands of the sea, have found
the Messiah. The kingdon of Christ not only
lives, but grows-prospers.

The blessings of' Messiasli reign were to bo
salvation and safety. Thie confession of man
Iinumd is favorable to Christ as the Beiefactor of
Hliumanity. lis touch is upon everything for
good-laws, customs, social usages, the inter-
course of' nations. The world may say witih
Julian the apostato, ", Nazareno thon hast con-
quorca !" To estinato aright the worth and
work of Clristianity during the past twenty
centuries wo inust try and imagina what would
have bean the condition of the people to-day if
Christ had never becomne man. To test the reul
valuo ot' oven a small light in a dark room the
best plan is to reiove the candle for a moment.
Would lifb be more tolerabla or more possible;
home more :ectre ; society more pure; physi-
cal lite more hialthy; men's habits more praise-
worthy and conducive ta reail happiness with-
out the influcnces-such as they are-even at
their fooblest,, of the Church iof Christ ? Chris-
tianity is the oie force that dares to grapple
with the animal in mîan-to tell man the trath
about hiimself, and open to him a road to perfect
righteousness and pure happiness. Christ is
the one0 teacher who has laid his hand upon
lumnanity in its degradation and said, "I wili
bo thou clean."

III.-The most interesting and remarkable
part of the prophecy is "The Name, by which
He shall be called, The Lord our Righteous-
ness," that is JEHvoAH our Righteousness, Jeho-
vah the groat "I am." The essential Godhoad
of the Messiah is thus declared. The Divinity
of Christ is dofinitely asserted. Christ is Jeho-
vah: Christ is our "righteousness" in that by
becoming man. He works out for us a perfect
righteousness. " Christ is made unto us Right-
cousness." 1 Cor. i 30. He quickens in us a
new and holy lifo. By union with him through
the sacramental life of the Church his righteous-
ness, not transferred or imputed, but imparted
to us, and righteousness and happiness restored
ta the soul whon the means of regeneration
shall have done their perfect work.

The redemption "Iof Israel out of Egypt,"
the groat event of Jewish history, was to bc
eclipsed by the grater redemption which God
cornes to accomplish through the incarnation of
lis Son.

IV.-Thanks should b given to God for this
unspeakable gift. Thon we should give a glad
welcome ta Him who brings to a fallen world
grace and peace and joy. His Divine as well as
lis human character ta be recognized, adora-

tion is to be rendored ta Him as God-obedi-
once as king-a living expectation of' this re-
tuirn is ta be cherislhed. lis righteousness is
ta be wrought in us daily by the operation of
the loly Spirit: So that ho may live in us, and
we may live by faith of Him, who thus loved
us and gave limsoli for us !

EDITORIAL NOTES.

MoTHîERS UNIoN.-We are indebted to Mrs.
Boomer for her prompt assistance in reply to
our enquiry for information as ta this organiza-
tion; and thanki her alsa for further particulars
furnished to us. We find that the object of the
Association is ta awaken " in mothers a sense
of their great rosponsibility as mothors in the
training of thoir boys and girls, . . . and to
organize in overy place a band of Mothers who
will unite in prayer, and sek by their own ex-
amle to lead thoir families in purity and holi-
ness of life." It was establish1 ed firs t in the
Diocose of Winchester with the cordial sanction
and approval of the Bishop of the dioceso, and
has spread with considerable rapidity into other
diocoses. Its membership is threctold: (1)
Mothers in ail ranks of life ; (2) Ladies who
subscribe a fixed sun (one shilling in England)
and arc subscribing members, and (3) Associate
members. wio may be married or unmarried
ladies, members of the Church of' England, and
who (aiso subscribe Is., and) apparently fori
the governing or directing body. Their duties
are (1f To assist in Mother's meetings ; (2) To
explain the object and principles of the Mother's
Union ; (3) To visit the Mothers in their owni
homes, and ta help .them as far as they can to
train their children in a Christian nianner;
(4) To keep a list of the members, with the
date of their enrollment, and (5) Throuîgh
a chosen meunber called the Presiding Associate,
to generally superintend the wori of the Asso-
ciation. Each member is furnished vith a card
containing prayers, etc., and the members meet
at stated periods for work, prayer and profit-
able and friendly intercourse.

TE ST. ANDREw's GtTILI is another dis-
tinctively Chutrch society which we learn is
spreading in the Western Ecclosiastical Prov
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ince. It is very similar to the Brotherhood of

St. Andrew, having virtually the saine rules of

prayer and service; but its aim is more gencral;
, the extension of Christ's Kingdom" .and it
therefore enbraces both meni and women in its

mnemnbership, which is divided into three classes :
Ordinary, who do not pledge themselves to

vork ; Actice, who take the pledge of the Guild,
ai 1/onorary mnembers. By mnaking the pledge
Optional, and by having tbree classes of mcm.

bers it is hoped to unite ail young people of
worthy chii.er in one strong socicty for the

spi'ead of Christ's Kingdom. It is a CLurch of
.Enland YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY and ought to
receive support in preference ta undenomina-
tional organizations. Why will clergy and
iaity alike rob tie Church of that energy and
lite which is ber due trom lier own baptized
eliiîren by throwing these in favor of what are
iii reality sectarian or denominational, and an-
tagoiwstic scheines ? Wc need not naine them :
tihey are well known, and as a rule are mucre
ie)pro'ductioiis in whole or in part of some prior
existinlg distinctly Church organization, whose
priniciples they coolly filch, anîd then pose as the
di.scoverers and original developers thereof. To
those in the Church-who, mnisled tor xample by
the hallucination that it cain bu worked in bar-
ainy with Church methods iand teaching,

fivor the extension of the Y. P. C. E. S.,-we
would recomnniend ic St. Andrew's Guild, fur-
ther particulars as to whiclî may be obtained
from the Rev. Geo. Rogers, B.A., Winnipeg;
or 3fr. O. Cheney, Brandon.

Thte sectilar papers announeed a few weeks
age that the clergy of the Churcli of England in
31intreal (city) had decided to adopt the Inter-
national Leaflet adapted, in order, it is said, to
obtain the benefit of a Weckly Lesson for
teaelhers from the Rov. Mr. Rexford. Strong

oppotiti was made to this retrograde and in-
consistenît stop by one at lcast of the clergy pre-
sent, a leading dignitary of the diocese. Doubt-
Ievs i tusuai platitudes as to tli linternational

vstemn were advanced and its praises sang in
eloquent teris. The admiration, however, feit
1;r it by a certain school of thought on this side
of tlie line is not apparcttly general in the
States. From time te time we have referred to
ob jectionts takei to the systemn, especially froin
a Ctiurci standpoint, and these objections ap-
pe1tr to have taken form in positive (and as we
take it ta be general) action against the system,
de>cribed as ' the hop-skip-and-jumpî method
of prtoceduro." Tle Ciurchmans. of New Yorkç
of iStht November says:

Iissatisfaction with the International Sun-
daiy.-eelool Lessons lias been frequently ex-
Iressed during the last decade. At last it lias

culminated in a call signed by many prominent
men of ail denominations, for a meeting to form
lie Bible Study Union. The meeting is tu beheld

mt the Collegiate Dutch elurch an Fifth avenue
anid Forty-eighth street in this city, in the acfter-
ntooni antd evening of' Thursday, Nov. 23. The
mneetinir at 2 o'clock in the afternoon is for con-
sulat ion and organization. The onc at 8 o'clock
m toe evening will be a mass-meeting, to bu ad-
Ire.sedl by the Rev. Dr. Greer, of St. Bartholo-
meuschurch; ie Rev. Dr. Bradford, of' Mont-
vlair, New Jersey, and others. It sceins likely
tlat the Blakesle Graded Lessons will bc
alopted by' the lesson committee as the official
lens of' the Union. This excellent system of
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lessons, which bas been steadily winning its
way vithont external help, has recently been
edited by the Rev. Drs. Grecer and McG rew, of
this city, for use in the Clmurcli, and adapted as
far as possible to the Christian Year. A casual
examination of this edition shows tait it lias
becn wrought ont closely on Prayer Book lines
and embodies the Collects and the Catechismn.
At the saine timo, it bas lest Ione iof its clear-
ness and freshîness ns a presentation of an out-
line of the Life of Our Blessed Lord. The
Biakesle system is so orderly and contracted
that one cannot helpi contrasting it with fite
hop-skip-and-junp method ai' procedure wich
is so marked a blemish upon the International
Lessons.

We look upon the formation of th Bible
Stidy Union as marking a iew cra in Sundi:ay-
school instruction in this country.-The (V/wrh-

MLTURGICAL SERVES.

Nonconforists at home are inny of them
showing an anxious desire for hie adoption of'

liturgical forms of services,-it not for a ietur

to the old forns of worship which once tipon
time they despised and rejected. Thus Presby-
terians in Scotland are amoig te foreiost in
entertaining this laudable desire, and are ap-

parently fast approaching the lime wienm thecir

wisles in this respect will be realisei. The
discussions on tho subject everywlere indicate,
of' course. the tmost diversity of opinions,
soine of which are the results of' prejudicu rat lier
titan of reason and of spiritual perception. In
every debate is reiterated the necessity for the

worship of the leart," and set foris ot prayer
are disparaged as being mechanical things, and
therefore tending to obscure this icessity oin
the part of the worshipper. lIn the nlext place,
it is said that familiarity breeds contem pt, :td
tliat lte objections to ail florims is that wiein you
get thorouglly conversant with then yo are
apt to lose their spirit. Thtese, ioweuer, nru
two assuimptions which are by io Imteans well-
founded. Set forins nced nievert lestroy lieart-
service. 'lie essential of prayer lies iot int he
manner of the prayer, but iii thte desire of tie
suppliant. It is coin nou gh to iear peo-

ple speak in admiration of what tiey' tall a
" beautiful" extenpore prayer, and of the f-r-
vency with w'hich it was uttered. Yet titis imtay
bu only to suppose that wC sial l h leard ,ri'
our " much speaking." 'The greates t byp-
crites have sometimes beei able to pi'ay the
mnost beauitiftil aid fervent of' prayers..A mttong
the prayers most acceptable to God lave doiu lit-
loss been sone that never fotind expression int
audible wmods,-prayers that arc ieep dow in
the soul, not on the lips. To suppose thaL 1te
iicely prayed eloquent prayer is the best, is to

attach the efficacy of prayer not to (od, but té)
lis who pray; and then il follows that tuhe miai
who cin clothe his prayer in the best languaîge,
and utter it with the greatest aniount of ferventî
energy, is the nost blessed in, conseiquece.
But this is a leathen conception, and one that
must place the " poor." of' Christ's kinîgdomi at a
sad disadvaiitage. The hitnnan will anid desiire
are more than ail words and agonisings, and the
will and desiru to pray to the F"theri i He'ven
may bu cvidenced as, surely by thue u of' a
Liturgical form, as by the beu' attemnpt at ori-
ginality in creating for oneel wiat is after ail
only a form of' words expressive of- a faith and
trust in One, who knows well ail ouri mneeds 10n1g
before we ask iin. This being >o it mnatter
not thoieore wether prayers bu said or "sung."
The assertion that the Pr'ayer Bool servics
become monotonous and bo-e their spiritual
meaning for the individual worshper i ot
the experience of the earntîc", Clhuirchmiai.
Rather, the more familiar they becoie to hln,

the more spirittual powerand life he0 porceives in
thimn, and this fmiliarity onables him to mako
them more and more lis own, as the expression
Of his iiiinost self before eli Throne of Grace,
and the eiodim nt of ail lii s neaeds both spiri-
tiai itd temporal. But to imtake hhemt ill this,
al mîani must irst ieb a Christian and Churchmani
t ieart, whose conception of vorship wihi not

bc that of' ;sitting un dei" Mr. - and criti-
vising his thegologry Suinday by Suniday. Our
owni ex perientce of "etmpri'" p rayars,-vlhicl,
il' ive mt istaeli noI, are seltioi or nover extemn-
pore, but ater thie nmantier of' pulpit prayers
aire:aly prited in certain books mali iangazines
wliIl Iiay be puirchased l'nywhler mloney,
-is 1 ihat t ley tire as al rula more chapters of in-
formation rh 'essei to God, aid tire searcely

ever prayers at aill i in lte true senîse. Besides
these, lite miiatel iless Liturgy of tli Prayer
Book is petarI of gret price indeed ; and it is
at least a hopeftl sign of' better days in store,
whlei certain N iiconformiiists of, tlie iirictest,

typle are ecager to abandon Romie of' their. onco
civrishled tlossessionis in oniler to buiy it.-New
Zeiliand Chur'h Ki\rs.

A )V ENT.

JAIvent is essentialy a timie of'preparati,

itot preparation foi' ourt ow'n ileati imerely, be-

cause ilmt evenit effeuts uis solely as. individuls,

buit preparation fhr whlat flhe A postle St. Pauli

const:ty rg'es Chisititns to look foiward to,
viz: 'lite comintg of Lord ;'' an event of ah-

solute imlporiamee to all1 men and fraughflt withl

tlie tmost miîotmentis colnseque1 ices to aill.

Thle biest preparation al Christian cain makie is,

of ose, a I lie i of coitam im nd devotit service,
re r l'iy, faitiflly aid conistantly doing onos
ttiy in tiat st île of life into wich it siali please
G oîl to call us. Biu t itere ar ti iites and seasoiis
wlteni spcial is tire nie tio rouise oir easy
goîing nturs. Au i Avlent is itot the leasit,
coing 'S as ttdies ti the oiig of' um Ch'istian

year il is ti standing c-ail to tts t b r'eady foi
our arein orders whien they comle.-Parishr

Tlhe aranemn of, t lie Ch1ri.stiani year is ex-

e'eediiingly sutgge'st ie toi lthe isc'i'letof' i'st andt

caiiot l'ail li appetal veI lo those who, in their

religious trailng, iav i nlit beeiatuaight, Io It m'
usec of, ils e .o s I t eir. ord-er.

Tt w "1 t li is ofl' \i glo-Saxin origiii,
ali iiais tIhe period tk by the earth to re-

volv ariluld ilhe sn. Tehuis t re 1 ck h)itti'lier

tetr fromi te s l of ;itet'nes, s her
lecin tg d'lowth evns iloflttmt bt h ltife,
adi thus preunt in ils tir l oerth e great,
fats of the Ole ti d I

Tui. Cuus'ux o'rA Sroi--"Nowfor aL

steo ieitl led , ye are in lhaviness throiilpug

ma'lnifslai temtaitions. 'hlis ihie A postl blames

lot, btlt ims at thl Iotierating of it. Seek not

anlogieer té dry qp thlis stritar, but to bound
li and keep it withini its ba:ti. Grace dlotht not

det Iry t life o nature, b ît addis 'tO il Il lif
m: e ny g doti i ot only per -

Uti~~~~~~a tagilirlp u ~îtt1,i tea'ilî ot

i luit rqrit e somne feelin of' a(M liC'Aions.
Therute is a al piiii (if pirit in somne men;
instead o pactience, i age o He do ne of'
thle rztoies (ais tis usu1ally tk),they strive, not

to f'eepl atl aLIlithe ;dlictIionsl that are" on thlem;

buIt thlis i., to dpietcorrection oýf the Lo(rd,

whIliebl is aIlikelridn as fainting uinder it

(Hjeb. xii: 5), W sholdli not stop our ear'

but i, ais the( propheli(t speakw, hiear thle rod anid

UM thlat hiathl ippoinited ilMin vi: 9),

WhJere there is nio feelingL ait all there can bc nio
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GIVE THIANKS.
1For all that God in morcy eiondsi.
For healtli and children, home and friends,
lor comfort In thi rime of need,
For every kindly word and deed,
For hnppy liouglts and ioly talk,
For.gidance In our daily walk,
For üvorything givo tianls

For beauty In this world of ours,
For verdant gras and lovely flowers,
For song of birda, and hurn of boees,
For trio refreshinltg miununer breeze,
For iill and plain, for streai and wood,
For the great, ocean's migity floo.

For evc'rytiiing givei thanks!

For I ho sweet sieep that cornes w ilh igh t,
lor hlii returniuig inoriiig's ligit,
lor tile brighit sui, ha, ius , on high,
l'or' the stars gii.terIng ini ille Hky,
F"or tihese and everything 0 met,,
o Lord I on ha'uri swe lift, to lhe.

For everythiig give tlaiks !
-Chuitrch iVewvs.

JUL1E.

CHAPTER VII. [coNTINUEU.]
" Sidney 1" I scroamed, " you've picked my

swootlittie rose."
Bah I" hle retortecd, bogiining a sniggeriiig

little laiuigh. "Iit's iothing iuncl to look ait;''
aind ho sq1 uezed it into is lipockzet.

"l'Il tell your alther," I said. "l You've
noc right to pick our flowers withoit asking first.
Oh, I've beonwatching that daur little rose so
long I' And the toars woild couic into mîy eyes,
and i bogan te cry.

" Oh, Elsie, ah uit up !" 'aid ( y ; "I doin't iailko
sich a fucs over a tlower."

But . wasi't crying onlîy fori the flower,
thougla [ was sorry enlough it hal gol ; it VaIs
parui1y for the sick geitleinanii-(uito alla iivalid
-whoin we had insltesî d yest rday af'ternioon.

What ai f'ss loi ai lovor !" sniggered Sidiiey.
There tako your precious roso I' and hie

tossed itover to ie, all crished hroni being in
his pocket.

"Sidneyl .llarruy!" called Mrs. Morley's
silvery toiles frîoti the gate. " W'e ready to
go homne.'

Oh, MArs. Morley 1" I cried riunlning to the
gate, ' Sidiey has purposely brokei a rose of'
mine, thiait hI'vo been waitcliing so long. I wish
you would punisli haim; it's iot thre first timo
lie's huirt iy llowers."

" Elsio, Il'i ushaied of, you,"'' begain auntie,
who wais shakiig handiuls w'ithI her; but Mr.
Morley drowned anything more she waus goinag
tu saiy, by calling out, " Eh, ch, h ! W hat's
Sid beci doing ?" ainad shaikiing his forofinger at
ane.

" Picking ai rose ot' imino," t said, net taking
anty notice of' auntio's froWns. " It was the
first ce on the bush, and I haive booi waitching
it so long. le las no riglht to pick our flowers
without our leave."

Oh, Elsio, nover iniîîd," urged Rose, trying
to smîile, and gettinig very red.

But Mir. 3lorley called Out, "He hlas no right
ait ail. What doyou m1e.an by this, sir? No
pudding foir you to-daîy. sir. Mrs. lor'lcy, do0
yeu hour ?" sidny aust hve ni pudding to-
dtay."

"I doi't ettro," drawled Sidney, turning his
sneaky blino eyes ou Ie.

lie w'i Il aeuro whon the timao for pudding
coi1 s. .loiId your toigue, s'irl" saidl Mr. Mor-
loy.

1 ya a little ashamled of imyseif thon, anid I
ranl aiw'aîy into the luse. The others canie in
presenîtly, and the boys canie îwith Roso into
oUtr om'e00i.

eamitu ffltpattmtnt* " What a donkey yo made ofyourself, Elsie!'
cried Guy.

" Oh, Rose I said appealingly to ber, " it
wastn't only for the flower. I was se misera hie
about the sick gentleman we squirted at yester-
day."

The boy's faces fell.
'Don't speak of it," cried Rose. "A sick

gentleman-an invalid 1 I can't bear te think
ofit. What could bave possessed you te do such
a dreadful thing? Oh, I would net have had it
happen for the world V"

Guy looked up gloomily. " It's too late to
croak now; the thing is done."

"And cant't be undone !" wailed Rose.
"I say, couldi't I apologize? By George !

I'll go and bog bis pardon," Lance cried. "I
couldn't do fairer than that."

low Rose's face lightened up ! And Guy's
brightened wonderfully. "Will you?" they
both cried in a breath.

"Won't 1I" said Lance. "Ill go and
apologize to Mi. Vhat's-his-name." (" Ather-
toin." murmured Rose.) " There's my hand on
it.")

Guy took his hand,and hugged him round the
nock.

" Oh, Lance, aire you sure you don't mind ?
le might bc a cross olu curmudgeon, who will

show you the door ut once. Wouldn't you
liko Gtiy or sone one to go with you ?" I ask-
od.

Bosh !" rotorted Lance. "l He ain't going
to eat me up. l'Il tako cure of myself. I'd
rather go alon; two would look se foolish.
Liave of, 1,io ; you throttle a fellow. I
thouaght of' playing hi i that trick, and i was
the ono to squirt ;s I'mii the one to apologize."

Auntie caine out of ber; she had talken off
ber bonnet and gloves. lIer room vas on the
saime landing as Rose's and mine, and when she
licard Lance's voice she looked in and said-

" What are you doinig there, boys ? Go and
elango your coaîts. Dinner will be reaîdy in a
minute." And she owent downstaiirs.

You nust go after dinner," whispered Rose.
"re'doî.~ be no time now. M3ake haste; there's

the bell riiging alr'e.idy."
The boys daished up.sairs. Thoir room was

up ainother llight-such ai lovely room!-very
big, with eight corner, :and three fanny spread
windows. Our roomn was square, witih two
largo windows; and aunitio's, across the land-
inag, wvas just lke it. But thero wvas a drecssing-
room leading out of hors, whereo Julie and the
little oles slept. It vas the prcttiest recm of
al,wit b a long French winow lead ing out on ai
balcony. Roallv, oui house was lvely-only
Rose saîid the inside w'as shiabby ; but sho only
thought that aifter being to Margie Rutherford's.

Sich ai weight is lifted offi me ! whispered
Rose. " Iow nlico of Laice to thi n k of, begi-
ing pardon! I hope it vill aill coie straight."

" Whait will aîuntie -:lv ? Wo'll have to tell
lier af'tor, won't wve, Riole ?"

SYos," said Rose, " we'll have to tell. I dare
say she won't mind se niucl wliei Lance has
apoclogized."

CHAPTEI R VIT.
TIE LIoN IN liS DEN.

The little Bridgescs were not very talkative
ait dinner, and kept on exclainging glances with
aci other in an excited way. Auntie was too

muîich taken up with attending to the little ones'
wants te notice much besides, sie had been
scolding Elsie for telling tales on Sidney Morlov,
and inay h1aIve thought their silence had some-
thing to do wit hI that. Thy gathered together
in their play-roon alifter dinner as usual, and
auntie took a book into the drawing room te
road.

" Now for it," said Lance, mîaking a face as if
ho were going topayadetitst a visit. "What's
the old chap's naime?"

" Atherton," said Rose-" Mr. Atherton.
You'l not forget ? And, Lance, you will put
on your other coat and wash your hands ?"

Lance was agreeable to changing bis coat,
but demurred about washing bis hands.

" My hands ain't dirty," ho said, " and Mr.
What's-his naine won't want to look at them."

But Rose was a very dainty, particular littie
lady, and by dint of many coaxings, and ac-
companying Lance upstairs, she succeeded in
making him perform that oporation; for as she
said, "Lance's hands were always dirty, except
whon they'd just be washed."

" Mr. Atherton, remember," were Rose's last
words, as the children gathered round him with
rather scared faces-Guy offering to go instead,
if Lance " funked it."

But Lance was prepared to go through it
bravely-he was a manly little fellow at heart
-though Elsie's words came back to him un-
pleasantly as he rang the bell of Mrs. Rensholl's
house, "l e might be a cross old curmudgeon,
who wili show you the door at once."

lie asked to sec Mr. Atherton, and the servant
looked at him in some surprise, as if the sick
gentleman's visitors were not uisually of bis
size; but Lance adding hurriedly that ho liad
to see him particularly, she led the way up-
stairs.

She asked, " What naine ?" But Lance said
bis namie didn't mnatter-Mr. Atherton would
know him when lie saw hl im. Soshe opened the
door for hin.

The invalid was stretched upon a sofa, lying
with bis hands under bis bead,and at one glance
Lance recognaized bis pale face, with short dark
whiskers, tie clean-shaven lip and chii of tie
Other Inquisitive. The servant bad pulled the
door to, and here was Lance shut up with-a
curmudgeon, perhaps-the lion in bis don.

The sick gentleman turned his head slowly
at the shutaing of the door, and bis eyes lighted
on the boy's burning red face. He lifted his
head a little and looked again, and thon Lance
saw recognition iii bis face.

"I say, sir," be began, advancing towards the
couch, • ['ve come to apologize. It was me
that squirted ut you at the window yesterdav."

" Oh !" said the sick gentleman, looking full
at him. " And who sent you here to apologize ?"

"I came myself; no one sont me said Laince.
We all made it up that I should cono."
" And who are we ail?' " asked the invalid,

a snile lurking about the corners of bis nouth,
and in bis dark hollow eyes.

All of us," said Lance; " my sisters and
brothers, you know."

" Come and shake hiand.'," said Mr. Atherton,
putting out a long thin one ; it was a cold chili
hand, though it was a bot suinmer day. " What
a nice warn hand you have, boy !" lie added,
plîcing the other over it, as if to get soie
warnth inîto bis own ; and holding it se, he
looked fuil into Lance's rosy countenance
"And why did you squirt at me ?" be asked.

" Becase-" Lance looked up at thre oeil-
ing; he thought ho could talk botter if ho bad
bis hand in bis own possession, tucked away in
bis trousers pocket.

You thought I was always prying," finish-
ed Mr. Atherion for him.

They were the words that bis tongue refused
to utter. Lance nodded and grew a trifle
rosier.

" Then I have cause te apologize, too, per-
haps."

Lance grinned. The thought passed through
bis mind that the Other Inquisitive was not a
bad old chap."

"I scldom get out of this room." said Mr.
Atherton ; " and that window is a very attrac-
tive one. I have watched you playing a hundred
timos ; it bas whiled away heavy hours. Whose
rabbit is that that is put out te grazo like a goat
every Saturday afternoon ?"
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fine," laughed Lance, his merry glance at the host. And his oyes a

eyes now meeting his questioner's. went back adniringly to the shelves - - e E
Sguessed you vere his master. t O te whole, you're not sorry u

Jowler i his n1le .' now yOu squirted with your syringe nm
"I: you hear a lot up here ?" at me ?"1

.sIked Laince, rather startiled. " Lance grinned and blushed too
" Only when you begin to shout. "'Whose idea vas it to play tuit,

Whîo is that Iice littie fair girl that trici on me ?" at
drives a pair of curly-headed ponies "Mine sir; I started it."

dowi the paths ?" I guessed so."S
SJuhe, J. suppose you mean." " That's why I came to apologize

a And the ponies ?" Guy oitered to corne if I funked it.' CAK E,
- Are Chabbie and Puft." . "I'm 'iad you did not funk it. Y
Aind the pretty girl with long Wtiit al life youit mst a lead yu p

hair.', nother . f so, it is indispensable that il shoul
Oih, that's Rose. The next one "'She's our aunt; our nother's be prepared with the Pnrest

is H:ie." dead. Father's in Idi bsir." red wi i eiust
' And that fine, handsome follow- " Oh! indeed. What a landful for Ingreis. You secure

tihe eldest of you ail ?" your anit ! Wonld she lot you spend them when using
That's Guy." an hour with nie to-niorrow ?

" And you ?" " Me, sir ?"W
" fin Lance." " Your sisters and brothers too."

",I like you, Lance ; you're a mai- i Oh ! I say ; we are seven, sir
ly fellow. Whenl you sent that You don't Iean Julie and the kids ?'

>11uwer-bath at the window I was 0f course I mean dJ tIlie aid Lie BAKING POW DE
disallîppointed in you ail. 1 didni 0 X kids. i don't wait Jowler.'
peut itfrom1 yoll. I haven't becn to lla, ba, lia l' haugihed L iae.

the window since." He let Lance's "I shall have a tea.party " said .
haiml go thon. , My boy, i think Mr. Athurton. "I want L kli. y IReimls
very well of you for coming to ail. Come frot five to six.' oz. ...... 5 oz. ...... 100 oz.
apologize. " Thanks, a wfuiiy," said iance, 5 ets. 10 cIs. 21 etis.

I say, sir, you'Il cone to the but in a soiewh:t du bious tone.
window agailn ; voni't you, sir ? Wev a Well boy, where's the hitei ?'

.sh:aii't mind niow'."' " We heard yoiî were an invalid ; (;1VE IT A TiA '
i id you mind very nuch bu- Sidney Morley tuldi ls, sir."

f'ie Su I ai;" and he lteaved a sigh. LITTELL'S LIVING AGE
"Wîli, you sec." said Lance, " be- " But I can prit up w'iti you for an wlch nas rounded out Its

foe ti, ioon was built o one couîld hour ify3ou'll come-seven of yot-
look iito our garden, you know ; )e particularly Julie and tite kids. Now,
were quite, private then." be oi l' ith you ; the others are in a

"ou shal be privaLte agin.' fever to know what Im doing with
Uih I say,"1 cried Lance, ' tie v all tihis tiime, and Elisie' in

otiers would be mad if you never despair. Good-bye Lauce. You'il ,
csille:gain ; tiey'd tîîiin you. were see me at the window again.ftenide-d stil. We won't initid a bit [To be continued.] 1844 1894
we know you now.' -- - - -

l"iTe others don't kiow iae," said IRREGULARITT.
the invalid, with a sinile ;it seenlied IS thiat wIat troub- till maintains a st:ut Literary Exic
Sgreit )lcasure to himi to hok at the leNiiiis ? Tilen Itii A Weekl

aiyand promptly 1azh1.-1 n 1 un TnI im ^'osy cleeks, and tile boys I b A RA R i TOUSAND doublh nro nic-d ui by Dont or A 1 ti'Eh I1< 5A i) ttIr'tt
o tso pa t r.lre: in m;itier yel, frunbriglit eyes. ivree's ileasnt FOrRI HMi i vol.L -MN s, filod with th rsip

Blt 1 do," stid Lance . I l'il Pellet'. 'T'Iley regut- tholîuîht f
t-eii ' laite tiht Systet ier- Theo, Ani,,t Minidit uf tre Ag..

e .lIabout you, z, fectly. Tale one
That vill you tell thei, boy ?" for a gentle laxat- A Glance Into The New Year

"la,oha tive or corrective;
']ie it liht 'oa were a eurmud- tiree for acathartie. A NEW SERIES. NEW SERIAL STORIES

COPYRIGilTED TRANSLATIONS.econ-ha a !"if youi suiffer f rom..
Cospa lrI idi "ifre, in .mA i n

"olil tell tlient l'It a gestion, ilious nt-o ifor ir ;. mDrltdc on drott it «tck orGiaiia ot i- ria'r, , ',,lIii-itcly.itr
mun the tacks, sick or Bilious .Headactes, or any S one, ch rcter, 1mcrntirtse intrt

" ithter lot i I say, are thoso derangettent of tite liver, stoimach, or ",tis"ir' e.prcsenin$r very deprtment
utl cutiboî-i sr ~ijtte' nomaldgc undt llrîircss.

all yuar books, sir ?" Lance's eyes bowels, try thtese little Pellets. 'They .-Translis ti- s- fuir Ti' Lues
liad been rovingr round tie rooi, and brmtg a permanent eure. Inistead of AiE :cvgtlt di he iLLh1o tie

lthowim' and weakeniig the system Alrsniemeineienit- r- rwitet niow on sorine we l- iled wvith violenvice, like thre ordinary pilis, srnmr-oecponïtrs.o
sheh-es.S tIhey aet in a pertectly ensy and naturai Stii Mt 'te lnlir/-.- it re -af Mal lu

"ost of them are iie; some of way. Ty're te slest, te esies t ,i c ir il Iito take-and the cheapest, for they're N,îW SerteA, IiLniry ist.tlinit are borrowed. Are you fond guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
of rcadi ig, boy ?" money is rettrnied. You pay ontly for OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

" athler P' the qood you gIt, pp Ty A LAE )POICTUNIT'

'i'liere are a dozein or so books of ti cbuin itrr one attIrer ilite wodI. i

adventuire there that I used to read I, t""o, ti Tiis op. P
whnît a boy. Go and look at tiem ." i' Wuh frtm e. iti.uorc cr iri Iel' 1ce ]f i m

Litne needed not a second bidding Trite Ciii cir rrlii, i un ieup reprins i 1
lie ialeri out the titLies of any that cl out them

touk hlis falluy, liligerng over ayne APLAIN, FORCIBLE A )ND CON- Send fo'îieirhtesriptv circuitnri.
ield's " B ish e- ' - ilg statemîenit ifhe chairne9tersttes grTo dlNew Subscritbers for tlhe- yiar '

of tihe True Chiurchi and of thle poeoýltI ion ofil. hfeinn oare .o m r tewel nm b r
have you read that ?' asked Mr. et.e rceprtct of ii t thoi r subscrip

At ecilcton. ~Excellent fir jniieral *istributiiiun S.P.C. Publi.hed Weekly .1 .. eer ve., fre-
K. o. 2jil.poay.

e DEPusTOIY SYNOD OFFICE, Sniajmple -i i f T Livin Am:, m;c. -ac
M u i you l ike to take i1t TOnLONrO. ri, ,, ,t h.,.inhlhing -run Ly r A,;. I t

hlitiOe Or noo1-C & TIRACT CoMMITTEE, otier ierio<iicals wic b t I napicatin.

fl:ihuy :< utCare Di'. Darnasos, Mont. ADDIEss LITTELIL & CO.,
31 Bedford St., Boston, Maislaken and comeand pay CHRISTMAS MUSIC FREEIe .1 \1sit when you want to borrowV For CIOIROsand SUNnir,-Sc Lr. ra.elcr .

ltiks, aw'fully, said Lance, CANCER 1EI'W I " ,RID - n . , .t'c,
b sptarlikng cyes and a grateful riaster. JNo. E."JRAIRIt', UortP.ayne,Alu. b , 1•n. Cae ,.' ne'. . cvirC
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Mission Field.
[Notes for October from Ï'.

Mission Field.]

CEYLON.

P. G.

In Coylon the native Church is it-
solf actuated by the Missionary
spirit. T1he following instance is es-
pocially noticeable for its apparent
spontaneity:

"In the largo Christian Sinhaloso
village oi Morotuwa there has now
for somo time been a Mission Society,
specially formed for intercession and
work for Missions to the boathen.
About 1891, the Associates of this
Society, considoring that they wero
bound ta tako saone spoecial step to-
wards the Christianising of the hiea-
thon in their immediato ieiglibour-
hood, sont a mossenger to the inlab-
itants ofi a small island, called Dawa,
in the lake of' PandiLura, who were
stili in heathen dirlcness and igno.
rance, offering to sand them a teacher
for thomsolves and their chiluronî.
Tho overturo was at first rejoetod,
but the Society continued its inter-
cossory prayer, and in coîurse of time
a lutter was received by them from
Duwa, begging that a teacher night
be sent, and oli'oring to provide a
school building. in joyfiul inswer to
tis potition IL largo company of
Morotuiwa Christians, with thecir

pastor, tie Rv. J. de Silva at their
had, went in boats to thie Islald,
whero they vere mot by most of the
inhabitants. On landing, the Moro-
tuwva people raiisod the first Christian
hymn over heard on that shore, tald
aill ivont in procession to tho io-
porary shed provided, where a little
servico was hold. Mr. de Silva thîei,
in the naino of' his poopla, pronisod
to send IL teacher, w 0la shouild be the
means of bringing light into the
darkniess aîrouiid. They thon re-
turned ta their boats, thankfui lor
th 'open door' which had ben
showivn to thon; and a school, w ith
IL Christian teachr, wasi establisied
on the iilaid.

"This yoar vu find, in the Ceylon
Diocesan G:te, tha folloviig -u'-
couint of' tho advanaeo' of the work:
' .Moniday, May 1, will bu IL llelor-
able day in the history ao' the 1Holy
Enuinanîuiel Mission Society, as ain
this day tho new sclioolrooia was
solenily openîed ii the prosonco of' a
large gatheriig. Sole 200 Chris-
tians from Morotuwa nid Korala-
wolla crossod over to DuwiL in bouts.
Aimîong thom wero two Sisters of' St.
Mirgarot's Hone, and the Sinlotîiuso
chorstors of St. Miehacis Church,
Colombo. Shortly after 2 p.m. aî
procession, coiposed of 26 choristors
and fivo priosts [four of them Si hlila-
lose], started fron the old tenporury
sch0oolroom at Duwa, !and marched
to the nlow school, sin ging iin Sinlîa-
lose the hymnu, "l Jsus shall roign
whero'or the suni." A short and
hearty service of dedication wis thei

Dyspoptics lack strength. K.D.C
restoros the stoma-tch to healthy a-
tion, and gives the Dyspeptic
strength. K. .D. C. Comnpany, Ltd.,
Now Glsgow, N.S., Canada, or 127
Stato street, Boston, Mass.

conducted by the incumbent [the
Rev. J. de Silva], and a collection
made for the building fund. The
clergy and choir thon left the school-
room, singing, " Hail ta the Lord's
Anointed."'

" Immediately after this a public
meeting was held in the new school,
p resided over by the Rev. F'. de
Winton, an honorary member of the
Mission Society, and lie spoke of the
great interest taken in Mission work
in Coylon by friends in England, and
mentioned how pleased they were to
heur of the laying the foundation of
this school, and of the address thon
given by a leading inhabitant of

luwa.
" Mr. Jayawardene, of Kandy, thon

told the people of a similar seciety
started in Kandy, ta carry the Gos-
pel ta the landyan villages, and
gave a short account of Mission work
carried on in a little Kandyan village
called Watailpulawa. It wias agreed
that May lst bllould in future be kept
as the Dîwa Festival Day. As a
proof of the revival of Budd hist op-
position to ail Christian effort, it nay
be mnentioncd that 'i few yards fron
ouri now schoolroom, the Buddhists
were also conducting a ceremony of
theirs.'

" Tle .Duwa incident is remarkable
as being entirely originated by the
Sinhaloso Christians of Mrotuwa,
who having noiw f'r mîany years hald
the blussings o Chtristianity and the
iniistrationîs of the Church planted

among tlhemselves, are impressed by
the duty that lies uîpon thein of hand-
ing on to others the light vhich they
thienselves enjoy."

Driven from home
-dirt by Pearlinc. It cleans
itaway gently but thoroughly,
easilybutsafely. Nothingthat
needs washing is too good (or
it; notliing' that can be washed
can be hurt by it. Pcarznc
saves work. Use it once and
you wili never do without it;
you will never do wvithout it,
half that you can with it.

Ieddlers nnd some unscrupulous
Send grocers wiii tell you "I,%s us

god as" or " lie sane os earl.
ine." IT'SFAISE-'earlincis

t . C nevrpeddied. and if yourgrocer
eisyou solih ing in place of

Pearlne, do tie hon't thi, -sed t ac of

234 JAI ES PY LE., New York,

H-FellrMutb
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Fâr Jb.,, r4dia 4' Gi, Z,
Beantifl Nom.H Beaity

. .. M .. Fo A.dem.is .cor;I. -e, Art,
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THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

"The Canadian Church S. S. Lessons."
AUTUORIZED BY TUE

Inter - Diocesan Suinday - School Commillee

APPOINTED UNDER TUE AUTHORITY OF THE

SYNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA.

Published every four weeks by the Sunday-School Conmittee of the .Diocese of
Toronto.

THE ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15TH NOVEMBEIR, BEGINs
TIE EIoHTII VOLUME OP THE TEACHEIRS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-

cal intended to help our Sunday-School Touchers in their work for the
Church, and to form a bond of union and a means of communication be.
tween those who, though divided by the bounds of parishes, dioceses, and
even Ecclesiastical Provinces, are still one, mombers of the one Holy Cath-
olie Church, and fellow-worlcrs in the one good work of feedîng her ianbs.

The need for such a Magazine was abundantly denionstrated beforc its
publication was undertaken, and the diffiulty of supplyiig that need was
not underestimated. The result, however, has been most satisfactory and
encouraging. From covry quarter come testimonies to the helpfulness, and
indeed to the indispensability of the "TEACIIERs' ASSISTANT:

This year it will, we hope, be better than cver.
The Inter-Diocesan Sunday-School Conmittee (at the suggestion of

many Sunday-Slhool workers who feel that the satisfactory teaching of a
double lesson within the linits of a Suiday-School Session is a practical
impossibility), have this year given us but one set of lessons; and these
ILa a Lhappy conbination of Bible and Prayer Biook, "The Teachings of the
Church's Year."

Already the Church of England Sunday-Scliool Institute, and the Inter
Diocesan Conmaittee of the Ainerican Clurch have found that two sets of'
lessons cannot well bu tauglht at a single Sniidiay session, and both have
adopted the single lesson plan, now for ic fi rst timiie t Le bput in operatioi
in Cainada.

The " Lesson Sketches" are by the Rev. A. Cluny Macpherson, author
of the well-known Maniiual " Lessons on the Book of Common Prayer."

Tlicse are acconpanid by a serici of "l Side-Lights and Illustrations on
the Lessons," prepared by the Rlev. Robert Resker, Vicar of Purley, ii

Surr'ey, a well-kinowni and welcomoe contribuitor for several years past ta tle
Chiurch of Enghmd Sunday-School Institute Magazine.

It is confidently hoped thit lie Lesson Sketehes for 1893-4, wil l la
foiund ii overy respect equal, if not superior to those which during the past

seven ycars. have appeared ii the pages of the " TJiAciiRs' AssiSTANT.'

Tihe "-Teahelmers' Assistatit -cost 30 cenmts aI yeur Ini Aivanice.
or :3 cents a copy,

All contributions and orilers may b addressed ta

RlOWTSELL & HUTCHISON, Booksellers,
TORONTO, ONT.

CHiJitCI SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHILL,

Windsor, Nova ScOtia.

LetWlAished by the aithority and uinder the Pntronage of th.ie synod of the Diocese of Sova
Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CHAIR3MAN, Board of Trustees.............THE BisHoP oF NovA ScOTIA.

LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS MACHIN.
witi a Staff of Thirteen Assistant.

THE MICIIAELMAS TERM of this Institution begins on the
2nid Septemeiber, 1 S93. For Calendar and Forms of applicatior.
or adnission, apply ta DR. HiND, Wiindsor, Nova Scotia.
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Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it tiat ought not to
be.

You know whether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactur.d by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

HALIFAX, N.S.,

FOREIGN. IIas Superior Acconnuioidation
For paying patients o both sexes,

Missions to the Jews Fund.
PATRONS :-Archbishop of Cantor-

bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Eairl
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win-
clester,Waketield, Durham, Lincoln,
Salisbury, Chichester, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-
lumbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
pelle Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec,
and bishop Blyth of the Church of
England in Jerusalem and the East.

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
cester.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Comnittee :-The Archdeacon of

Guielph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev,
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford.
Rev. C. H. Moc kridge, Rov. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L.

llonorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
Cay ley, Toroito,

Hfonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasuror D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Trcasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotia-Rev. E..P. Crawford,

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N. B.
Toronto-Rev. Canon Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Quebec
Onitario--Rov. W. B. Carey, King-

ston, Ont.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton, Ont.
Huron-Rev. G. C. Mackenzie,Brant-

ford, Ont.
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lm i dn il it neighborhlood 011 COL-
LYF.OE STînYsT, and liei;

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Is ilcharge of Trained Nursing Silters from

St. MîArgaret'.s Hone, Bo<ston, aiss.. a iranci
ofthe well knowii Sisterhood of East Grin-

sti i Susex, Eiiglînd.
s ients r provtded with NuRSINGx Com-

FORTSaut

MODERATE CIARGES.

Patients select and pay their own surgeon
or Physliiii, andl have Pull freedom ofeioice
"vien requiring religious mnnistratious.

sl, For furtier particulars apply to the
Sixter 111 charge.

References in Halinax: Very R4ey. Edwin
Giptii D.D., Dencon or Nova Scotia; A. J.
Gw M". W. B. Sî1yter, M.D. H. R.
Read. 1.D.; Ion. J. W. Longley, Attorney
Generai of Nova Scol iq.

LANTERN LECTURES
ON TUE

HISTORY OF THE CHURCH
BY THE

Rev. Henry Wason Bann, D.C,L.

A Course of tliree lectures, Illustrated by 300
views of great artistle beauty, and pro-

jected on thei soreen by the most powerful
double lantern made.

Thes electires are heartily commended by
the clergy of teic citles ln whici they have
been given.

Th Rev. Dr. Baum gave a series of illus-
trated lectures on Lhe listory of the Ciurchx
tn the chpel of Trinity Ciuîrci Buffalo, to
the great deliglit and proft of a wiio liad
the priviiege 0o listening to him. The chapel
was crowded every eveiing, and all regretted
whien the sertes came to a close. The style of
tie lecturer, the car and vivid mnanner in
which iIs subjects were presented, lea an Im-
pression which will not e soon effaced.

FRANecIs LoBDELL, Rector."
Enga ement.s can now be made for the sea,

son of1 94, For particulars address,
MÀArAER CHuRicit HIsroRY LECTURES,

P.O. Box 1831, New York City.

The Living Church Quarterly.

Publisled on the ls of Decenber; March,
June and Septenber.

Subscriptiod to al[ parts of tie U. States and
Canada, 25 cents.

Subscribe now for 1894.

The Young Churchman Co.,
Milvaukes, Wis.

POPULAR ]READING

" The Layman"; Mis Priestly
and Execitive Functions.

An Important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Boggs D.D. Price 10c.

T. WBITTAKER
New York.

BISHOP STEWART SCHOOL
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HOME PRIVILEGEs. EXTENsIVE GROUNDS.
Personail Instruction and Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL.

Address

C.1. DIo.7r D.Imso.i,..a.
RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
AC M P LE T E SCIIEME OF GRADE) INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCIIOOLS.

BY TILE

R EV. WALKER GWYNN E,
Rector of St. iMark's Cturch, Awjusta, Maine.

EDITED BY THE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATIJIES.-
1. The Church Catecilsm tie batsis th rougliont..
2. Ench Sileson and Siuiiday of the Christian Yeur lis in approptriate lesson.
13. There are tour grades, lrluiary Junior, Midilu nind Senflior, eai Suiuday havling

fhe sanie lesson in all grados, thius mkinuiig systeimatic and getieral cttecitsl ug
prac t iCble.

4. Short scriputure rending nit texts apropriate for each Sunîday's lessoi.
5. Special tenching ,upoin the Hlt0y ntholic Ciiiurch (t.reastet ilstorintly Itilsix les.

sous), CoIlirmaitio, Liturgicnt Worsh) ,, and the lutory of the Prayer 1 < .
6. A Synopsis ofthe old ind New Testanien , in tabîular forii, for coiistanat referenice.
7. List of 3oks for Further Stidy.

8.Prayerd for Clitdreîî.
senior tGrade for Teiers and Older Scholars............25.

M iddle G rade................................................5c.
Junior G rade................................................t0c.
Primary Grade ............................................. O.

NEW EDI'ITION.

TIOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Enîglisi and Anerican Churchos.

INTRODUCTION BY THE

VERY REV. Rl. W. CHURCII M.A., D.C.J., Deai of St. Paul's.

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANAIJIAN EDITION IIY TUE

MOST REV. THE METR1OPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCII PUBLISIIERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHI8ONs
TOiONTO,.CANADA.

SUBSCRIBE TO TH1E
"CHI)RCHI 4 QUARDiIAIN"

If you would have the most complote and dotailed accouit of CII URCII
MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regard
to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhero.

Subscription per annun (in advance) .................. $1.50.
Addres, L. Il. DAVIDSON, Editor and Proprister,

BOX 504, MontreaL.

Catliedral Windows,

ClRrclt Windows.
HOBBS MANUFACTURING CO.

LONDON, CANADA.

The Churcih H-ospital
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TEJTPER.IJA"CE.

THE CURSE OF DRUNKENNESS

l'y

Trir VEN. ARCIDEACON FARRAR, B.D.

[CONTINUED.]
In pressing for early Closing, we

are flot only soeking to ameliorate
the condition of thousands of bar-

maids and barmen. AIl the worst
and most deplorable drinking takes

place in the latest hours of the even-
ing. Up to ton o'clock it may be
argued that there aro soine needs for
food or refreshment, but afLer ton,
and espoecially after elevenl, nuch of
the "forced drinkinlîg" anild of the
most brutal anid deprived acts f
drunkcennss occur--wici, as Lord
Tennyson has put it,-
Thle viLigl rnalines4 > linuhs ulp li Ile rutf-llan'ls brniti,
Ani the filthy by linnie rn ,gs wili Ihe 3en of

Ili trainilei viiu.

If the Bill of Luord A bordare iad
becii carried out as it lit vas intro-
duced, instead of being interfered
vith by the succtediig iGvermet,

the effects woild have blin lot, only
very large, but very eflicaciois.
Another of the legislLLivo reinedies
is the 0enorcemlienft of peualties. The
Casesi i wicli penalties are ifofrced
arc il mure Iraelt ion iI coplliarisonI to
the numîîîber of, apprehensis for
drunkennless. I 1871 there were
23,303 police proseulions ffir i rui k-
0nnoss, but on ily thic publie'ns
-woro punîisled. I i in Bir.-
mingham, there were 3,0-1 poecu-
tions, and onily one publican was evei

prosucutod. Aiotlier cîrmely is hie
reduction of' the iiiunîcbr of' public-
lorsus, andL I Lginii tnt I to h es-
tinony of Mr. James, wlo, in li.s
vory romarkabi pamlhlot, punibiis h
his schorile l' tlic redlction in t he
niimber of public.-holiises by 00,000.
''hie numrnber of diniik shops is far too)
irgo, and out of all proporion to
hie needs of thlie people. uin shore-

ditel one Cin pass two, and evoi
tiroo a minut o. tOae can pats sevel
withini oneo mnint.e of, the lluses of
Parliamient and under t leli shladow of
Westiinster A bhy. Local coitrol
is anotlhoi remnedy, anid that is a1 imîen-
siutr of' plain, simple, obviois, comn-
lu, juastico. It, is arguied tliat we

aire eneroh i on the liberties ofh
the working classes. It is l curious
fiet that overy single leader of, the
working clisses is cither' a total ab-
sttilneI' or a stroung îadvocate of tn-
peralieo.

I will end withî a single questiioi
is the Cluîrci atwake ? i muiiîst, if I
will be truthful, and lot latterinîg,
give an omipliatie anuswer in t lie liega-
tive. In 0110 senso the Chnrch is
alwake, but we are now îpeaking of'
the united elforts to aiiuil the int er
minable aid i inolerablo evil w1hiebh is
the root of' cri ie and of' t lie corrup.
tion of hic soul, and which, as Mr.
Glidstonie said in 1880, hiais inli ictod

Are you troubled with Lad taste,
bolching, burn îiig iln throat ? Taike
K. 1). C.-the King of .1ysp) sia
Cures. Al druggists, K. [). C. Coi-

pany, ltd., Ncw Giaîsgow, N.S.
CAtadia, or 121 Stite street, Bostonî,
Mass.

greater calamities than the three
groat historical scourges - war,
famine, and pestilence-combined.
As a corporate body, the Church bas
never donc that which she could
have donc, and whicli she ouglt to
have donc. I arn reiinded of a pas-
sage in Bunyar's " Pilgrim's Pro-
gross":

"Thcn Christian called to Demas,
Is not the place dlangerous ? bath it,
not injured nany on their pilgrim-
fige ?' 'Not very dangerous,' said
Demas, 'except to those that are
caireless.' But %vithal lie blushed as
le spoke."

A W1O MAN'I TIRIALS.

A tIHIPY RE.:A FROM YEARS OF
SUFFEltING.

Mrts'. oi!iinIl Reiates a Story of neep Inter-
est' "i) IL "'"""giel, 'ltousan lds of whiomi
Suif'r as sle did-Ltf wais Ai lo t Un-

From thiln.lreh klr
Siice the piblication in these col-

umnîîis s e iiontis a.g.o of the parti-

cilars of the iiiairvelloais enlre

wroiuglht on Mr. William Moore by
the lise of Dr. Williais' Pinlk Pills

for 'aIle People, there lias becn a
lairgely incrîeased denmiand in this sec-
tion f'or this sovereign reinedy for
tie nuy ills that weak huana tsh
is heir to, and the druggists report an
imnimiense sale. That Dr. Willians'

Piik Pills possess genuiîine merit doues
lot adminit Of' IL shladow of dotibt. Not

a week passes thlt eures Of' long1i
st:uuingî illiess are not repîorted
througli the agey of tlis marvel-
loins remîiedy, and columin ls i iglht bc
filled witih th experiences of persons
who liave been restorcui to vigorous

ILeaith by reason of their li -givinig
properties. A very noticaiblle case
hias beni roiiu'igit to the aîttentin of

tiie 1 rec/wldr, and that the facts
miglt be given foi the belnetit ofother
sutifceriig mîortais we h ave taie n tlic
trouible o veriiy themî.

erbodly in Cornwall kuows Join
13. Blondin, wio has for several years
been eiiiployeti by Aimon B. Warner
as LI aigelit ifor the sale of sewinig
iîîtchinîes, furnlituire, etc., especiaiiy
itilnong tlie French section of tle
towl, where le is thorIgyII > a-
quiited and lighly respected. Thoie
wVho were intimlate with Màr. Mlillini
sympatizd deeply with iiiii inî the
leavy :ililietion lie suffered fur luiy
years in the coitntinued illness ot his
wife, who fron a coiplicatioi otdis-
eaises was unîable to render :ui but
the siebtest assistance in hoiseioIl
imatters, which were perforce leti to
hiiself and his small Childrenl. M r.
Blondiii lit tliatt iie lived in the
northwet part oIftle town, whii,
four lack o' drainage, is rather un-
lal thl y, ni id to the bad sa nitary coi-
di lion 'of' his hoiuse, aiong the other
cauises, Mr. Blondin attribites lus
wif'e's brea kdown. Mr. Blondin now
resides over the oli post ofico, andti
wlen tlie reporter called there le
was introduced to Mirs. Blondin, who.
Iillht-aiered weuli and hearty, and c-
taiily very lar rem'oved fromi the
wvreck of huimntity sucli as she munst
havo beenî fron aIl nccounts a few
months ago.

"I wish you could tell me some- the blood an'l restoring the glow of
thing about your case, Mrs. Blondin," health to pale and sallow cheeks. li
said the reporter, " though I should the case of men they effect a raicaîl
hardly think from your looks you had cure in all cases arisiig fromt. ie.
been an invalid." tal worry, overwork or excesses.

" Well sir," said Mrs. Blondin " I .
was for several years a very sick Dr. W'iilians'Pinik Pills are mau.
woman. I had a constant racking factured by the Dr. Willians' edi-

lcadache, no appetite, my skin was cine Company, Brockville, Onîîaîj¡,
dry and peeling off, I had pains in and Schenectady, N.Y., anid are sit
my back, neck and shoulders and only in boxes bcaring the firm\ trwle
was constantly tired and indeed very mark and wrapper, at 50 celms i

miserable.'' box, or six boxes for $2.50, 1111

" Yes," interjected Mr. Blondin, "I nay be had of aIl drugg i,
began to give up all hope of ever direct by mail from Dr. Wiliiii,,

seeing hor well again. I Lad spent Medicine Company, from cither : il.

a good deal of money in doctoring, dress. Beware of imitations and 11ub.

and she scemed to be getting worse , stitutes.

instead of botter; in fact I had made
upi my mind she was going to die,
and most people were of the samie
opinion." oit

" What was it that eured her- ?"
Well," said Mr. Blondin, "I was

talking to a icighbor one day, and lie
said why don't yon try those Pink
Pills that are so much talked about ?
I had not paid inucli attention to
then, but thouglit thiey imigit be
Worth tryinig."'

"I .didn't want to take any more
icliniile," said Mrs. Blondin, " but

after some persuasion I sent for a
box of the Pink Pills, and I must say
i lilid nlot iinished the first box before
I began to fec better. The first benle-
fit I expericnced was that my liead-
aChes weore not so severe ; then they
disappcared altogether, and with
themi the pains I had been complain-
ing of. I began to take more inter-
est in the aff'airs of the louse, and
was able to send the children to
school again. My ieighbors noticed
the diterence, aînid by the timne I had
taken five boxes I was as we1t lis over
in my life. I liad been very thiin,
but gradiually regained flesli and
strength again, and fl'el altogether
like a new woian. I have recomn-
imiended Pr. Williams' Pink .ills to
maliy of ny friends and neiglibors,
and know of soveral cases where they
lave donc nucli good. There aire
iany w'omîen su hferiig as I did, and

I carnestly recomned thei to give
Dr. Wlim'Pink Pills a thorough
trial.

Driiggists say that Dr. Williams'
Piik Pills have an] eniormous sale,
and froi ail quarters comle glowinig
reports of resuîlts followinig their use.
in very Ialy cases the good work
lias bceen acconplisied after physi-
cians had fliiled, and pronoiuicetd the
patient beyond the hope of' human
aid. An analIysis slows thait Dr.
Williais' Piki Pills conitain in a
condcnsed fori all the eliients
ieocessary to give iew life to the
blood and restore shattereil ierves.
Thoy are aîn iunfailing specihie for ali
diseLses ar'ising fron anl impOv-
orislied condition of' the blood, or'
frot an iumîpair'ment of the nervous
systein, sich as luos of appetite, de-
pression of' spirits, ateinia, cllorosis
or green sickness, gelieral muscular
wea iness, dizziness, loss of memîory,
loconotor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica,
rlieumaîîitisiî, St. Vitus' dance, the
after effects of la grippe, ait diseases
depending uipont a vitiated condition
of the blood, such as scrofula, chronic
erysipelas, etc. They are also a
specific for the troubles pecuiliar te
the femaîle system, building anew

BIBLE STUDIES ON TIIE ST;VTh
OF THIE FAITIIFUL DA

BY THIE

Rev, J. C. Bellett, X.A.- of em

broke College, O od

(Authorof lie Englishi edinin of Pnia
Po l '0ofth Christlin Chutrch ; B1ile s ion Genes xlix; God Fridny Mediuljn

etc.
.A maost ltterdi ing treuim',eutof ; ni-

tStinlgsb Iject, ini short chapters siila, l 'r
Liiay Rit-'ling.
S.P.C. ., SYNOD OFFla,

ToRONTO, ot Montr-ej,

OUR COMMUNION WINi',

" St. Augustine."
REoISTERED.

Chosenl by thieSynods or Niagira an ontari
for use In both iioceses.

Cal-ses of i lozen bottles.................. Si ,
Cases of 2 dlozen ialf bottles........,.... 5.

F.O.B. Brantfor'd, Oitario.

BRANTFoRD, Ont., Canlaii.
Sole General and Export Agents.

(Ienitionthis papt'er when orierinq.i

The Journal of Proceedings
OF THE

PROVINCIAL SYNOD OF
" CANADA."

Sessiont 1S92.

Cin now be hid fromt Ile Lay Secreiairy,
Price 25c.

Meunbers of Syiod whn live lot recetved
thei copy innnled to tihern maly obta i
eate froum the Seretary..Address

L. H. DAVIDSON, QC., D.C..,
Hit. Lay-Secretary, Montrel.

The Sicraimental System.i.
CONSIDERRD AS THE EXTENSION OF TII

INCARNATION.

The Blshîop Paddock Lectures, 1892, ly Ie.

Longman's, Green & Co.,
NewYork
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BURDEN BEARERS.

In the gay shifting markets of the
East,

Gaunt and grotesque, the patient
camels stand,

Calm anid busy tumult, ugly, grand,
With rough-ridged form and meek,

uplifted face,
Ready to bear afar, in conscious

strength,
That which is laid upon thon. Day

by day
To thst, and thirst, and labor, till at

length,
The desert crossed and Won the rest-

ing place,
A master's hand shall lift the load

away.
Oh, stili, strong human nature whom

we meet
Day afler day, in adverse circum-

stance
Serene and faithful I Have wu learn-

cd, perclance,
Fron those dumb heroes of the East-

ern mart
The untold secret, wonderful as siwect,
of all that grandly simple strengtlh

of heart ?
Iineekiess lieth might. Sucti souls

as these
Accept their burden upon bended

knees i

FOR OVER FIFTY YEAIS.

Mas. WINsLow's SOOTHRNa SYRuP
las been used for children teething.
It soothos the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoa.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

To vish to shut Him out of any
part of our life, or any possession of
utr heurt, or any crisis of our his-

tory, or any secret of our experience,
is to grieve Iim-is yet more to im-
poverish ourucves.

Are you troubled with gnawing
sensation "goneness," load at stom-
ach ? Take K. D. C., and be con-
vinced of its great monts.

Lot friendship creep gently to-a
height; if it rush to it it may soon
rush itself out of breath.

Coimpletion of Prebendaitry Sadier'

CHUIRCH COMMENTARY ON T1E
NEW TESTAMENT.

READY NEXT WEEK. CrOwn Svo. 6s.

THE REVILATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE
. With Notes, orltical and Prnetical.

By the R EV. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prcbendary of Wells.

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.

TEE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Rovised. 7s 6d.

THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Rovised. 7s Od.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
TUE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. Gth Edition. 7s 6d.
THE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 78 (d.

THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO TulS ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.

THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2n1d Edi-
tien. 7s 6d.

THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE-4 GALATIANS, EPIHESI ANS
AND PHIILLIPPIANs. 2nd Editioni. Gs.

THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-
LONIANS. AND Tîi>oTHY. 2nd Edition. 6s.

THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PIIILEMON, AND TH11E
1-IEBREFws. 2nd Edition. 6s.

TIIE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AN) J UDE. (is.

THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN T11E DIVINE. 6s.

'Mr. Sailler's Commentary Is decidedly one of ihe most unhackneyel and original of alny

we have. IL will be round to give lhelp where others (lutte fail to do soî.'-Guarduii.
• Mr. Sadler's excellent Commnentaries.'-Stlurday Jrvtew.
'IL lm far the best practical Coxmîmentary that we know, belng plind,îupokenl, fearless, nudl

deflinie, and conîtaining matter very unlike the milk aind water whleh li often served up iii

(so-called) praetical Conmmentarles . . . For soud Church reading it stands unilvalleL.'-
Caurch Quîarterly.

Inconparibly the bLHtCommntry!ontlic New ctn<Xil.
-ri5) Ecclcàiatiscrit Uaitte.

UNIFORM W.ITH THE CHURCI COMMENTARY.

SERMON OUTLINES FOR THE CLERGY AND LAY PREAC11uRS
Arranged te accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crownî 8vo. 5m'

SWe neet here all the well-known clarneteristles of his writingm. Tlhe style l stralght

rorward nid vigorotr. There is never an y doubt abeut his mentilng. His reiarks are always

'inted, and the arrangement of .il materlil li excellent.'- lruardian.

We should thlnk that it would be dificultto alnd anywhceresuchi areal help for prenclitn

as these Outlines afford. . . . Such depth of spiritual teaching Ilaseldom ti ne findtil.--Rock

LONDON: GEORGE BELL &·SONS, York Street, Covent Gardon.
iMention this paper,]

Mlen's Thought8 For ien, NEW BOOKS.
A selection for every day In the year

ChosenandarrangedbyPRose Porter. White THE LIFE 0F LOVE,
cloth, 50c.

A. D. F. Randolph& Co.,
1 New York

lLI) VI oA
L..aIJJr..L.aaaa OL>IWII om

A Course of Lent Lectures, by

REV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
Canon Mimioner, Durham.

Longmans, Green & Co.

CIHURCH oF ENGLAND

S. S. INSTITUTE,
13 Sergetats' Inn, Fleet Mt.,

LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for IS4.

A MAoAZINE Fo lt.ERLlY & TEACIIERS

TIlE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fotrpence Moilinthîly.

lost Free l . &d. fier innurn.

The roifrlu th il ,î,nu (i he Now Series
coiiencesi with lit li part for Novetmber, 18931,
and will contin amn < cl lier contribu-
tin r-The Slectit of a .iv Yeare' Course of
Lessons o n11ible nnd Plrayer noolk Tuncling,
ilnelcilig T wenty-eight Lessns on the No'w
Testaieii, by Lhe itmv. ID. 1).swetaplo,VI-
car of St. Jiames'', Gloucester. T'welve' Uessons
on the old Testaniti., by the tev. Jolnt
Wgst«itl, Vieur of Clrist Churchl, Mnleelesi-
field. Tw'eve L ,eson i n lie Mîornhig und
Evening praLyer. i hy the ltiw. Ed lwin I llobi,
'rtin lvals tS(i. ne'sTrinig(olige.
'ot tenhami. For t.he rest of t il Conît,'îets of
te Mn tgazineii, sec d<innd Plroîgriamme.

A Mdonthly Magazine for Sunday
School Teachers and Clurch

Workers.

TIF, Ci' uRCur WORK1nI
Price Oile Penny M1ronthly.

P'ost Fre e s <l per a nu in.

h'lie h'lilrt"entlh Volume commnclels wilhl
it November Nuber, 1893, il wIll conain
i Ciniru of F oriy Lessne. on '" Thu Men ofthu
111ie,'' will Twelvo Lessioins onu th.l Church
SuiiHensoiis," hy t lii 11ev. 1R0o. R. 1. Rlcer, Viciar
i Purley, Nurriy. 'Ihe first portion or the
Lessnil l kpir lit the Nubeiluir [oir No.
vemibe «,S. L t t rest, lf i Clw olents of
tiei Ne' Vomtille uîuîu dcled Prograuîmme.

An llustratcd .Magazineu for Sunîday
Scholars, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Price, One P>enny llonthly.

Plost F s Gd per au ni.

1h1e New Volumo oiiiiiiences Jannn iry, 1811.

NEw XEAws

Addresses for 1894.
NehtlnUy Irlilted oi Tonred l'apler, wt h lui-

elled vratiiiper oif uew dei'lgtn in colors.
Prive oneî l'enn <n<S, ore. hic 10) t,

snblbuers; ni Su. lier 100 l,
Noniu.i suriberre,

'[EA11Es.- ly the 1lev. Ca on J L
cîlb, v cir of1 PlrtnIc, IH aits.

PanErrs--Ey Re. Canon01 Lloyd,
VX'<iîIr of St.. Nicliolis, Newesn-un
Tynie.

li erS.1Ythe Righit Rev,
T'll-' Iulilshq if I h ir.

ILDERt Gî.s.--By Mrs. REANY.

Suîuimy Srlloluas.-Iy Llîo Jov.
'rli<tiiiL%'r'l'iiir, Vlir if 58t. SoAvliîiîrsè

Magrazinie Vo1unies.
TilE Bouind Volume of The Churci

Su,'liy S~l<>ti ~ltgiZl iefor 119M: wSIl li

and glît, (<n.

TllE Cîîuncur Woa1Et for 1893 wili
lie ready lii octobe:. Prie, cloth, g1,,
2A 4Id.

TE Boys' AsD GIMi's COMPANfoN
l'or t011 thLS r, -.Y Ili mber, cloth
gi t,,Iu. P ihir o r dm lous i lis 1<

IN P RI E S T'S O RDIIRS, AGEID
Sî, dextres w'jrk, 1perjliienit or timo îrary.
Expericel,stroîng aid ctiv". R<ferencee

and testurntonials. Atllrem, <' SiMA,' 'Do

Jmris street, Toironxto.

A y
POOR
MAN

indeed is ha whose blood Is poor,
who has lost his appetite and his
flesh and seems to be in a rapid de-
cline ; but

SCOTTS
EMULSION
Of Pure Norweglan Cod Uter OlI and

Hypophosphites
can make It rich again by restoring appetlte,
flesh and rich blood, and so glving him energy
and perfect physical life, cure$ Coughe, Colds,
Consumption, Scrofula and Bronchidls. IT IS
ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILK.

Prepared onl1r br soott 4 Bowne. Belleville.
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SUBSCRIBE NOW
, Oi TIIE

uturh #dIt naxhal
and obtain it FREE until lst Janu
ary next-that is, all iew Subscrip-
tions at $1.40 por annum, w
mado, wil be DATED 1ST .JANUARY
1895.

Pay Arrears Now
and obtain discoulnt of 20 IE CENT.

Prosont Subscribors at $1.50 (ox-
copt in Montreal) will be allowetd -a
discount of 20 per cent. upon all pay-
monts of subscription nlow due, iade
direct to this oflice dturing November,
1rRoywE)D Rienewvai Orderdcodn
remittance.

Phoshphorus
Brain and norve food.'

Lime
Tho bono-buildor.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flush formior.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are conbined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

Thte grand rostorativo and nutritive
ton.'olic.

Of all Druggists.%'Brhownî & Webb,
IIa lif ax.

ASILE & SON
MEMORIALS AND

L LEADEO GLASS
CHUNCH DILLS, CLI M'CAL NUVil[, CHURCH VLSTDMIS

HURCH FBIJR TUR
MEMORIAL BRASSES

___ FONTS LECTERNS
20 Uni'versity Street.

C ONFTIRMATION.

"IN T11E CHURCI AN) IN
T11E BIBLE."

MA now aid poworfnîl lanpluet by thie iev
Ernetus W. Spaidiiig, D.D., treaiing of tii

Authority Ofices and nectessIty of Confirma.
flons, aud of the rensonableness n inding
forcu of thie Churh's rule requiring I belore
adlmissalin to Commnoulon. Paper pp. 21, 0c.

Young Churehmaii Co.,
Milwaukee.

GRADUATED LIST OF

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISHED BY THE

Ciu.?rcL of England Sunday-School Institute.

OLD TESTfl1.IENT.
infat C laLe(ns(old and New Testament (G. Warrlugton). le.
F'lrst atechisin, Socnd SerIes F. PaIlmer.

'itrs L. iiid Iil. Creationi to Josepli. le 4d per dozen.
Parts III. aId IV. Joseplhto Moses. le 4dper dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessoîîa on tire 0(1 Testamnet iMiess Deedes>.

I rst. Suries; Genes tontihh. ld.
Second SerIes: Sanuel to Malaclil. 1e 6d,

lile lHlstory Lessons (old andi Newv Testamnent) (Mîss Trotter). le Bd.
Joshna 10 ithe Captivity (Elemienitary) (W. Taylor). là.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
oenîesl i(y the Rtight Rev. the Bishop of Syd icy), 2e.
l'en tateh l: G raded for Infanit, Medl ir and Senior Classes (W. Taylor). 2s Bd-
Jos .unu to ihe Capiitivity: Gruded for Inant, Medluin, aild Senior Cliases (W. Taylor.

28 ild.
Israiel in Egypt and lhe Wlliderness (Mis Stock). 2s.
ONi Testnilent Ilistoriy (Rev. F". Watson).

Vol. I. Moses toSauil. 2s.
i. Sani t Capt Ivity. 2e.

"11L Cuapt lvii ty tlo Maîl ichl. 2e.
Scr tnre Bograh les (Re v. i'. Kyle). ls6d.

Thl look of 'Proverbis (I1 Lessons)(Rev. C. A. Goodhart). Bd.

The Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

1ifant Class Lessons (Old ani New Testament) G. Waringtlon) le.
F rst Cas'ieism Tlird Suries (F. Pal 1mer)

Pnrt I. hiegiiniiligofonr Lord's Alinistry. 14id per dozen.
Part Il. 'e Miracles cf Our Lord. 2. pur dozen.

MEDIUMt CLASSES.
Betiluiei to Olivel.; or, Lessons on the Life of Jesusx Christ (F. F. Palmer). 4 parts

jd eachi. nuid i n one vol. 2s.
Lessnon i iie Life of Cli rist, (Miss Deedes). l 1(0.
ilble 1[istory ossois (0]d anî1 New Testaunen (Miss Trotter). 1e 6d.

Th'îe oospel of St. Mattiew (261 Lessons) (G, M. alt). le.

SIeNIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life oif Onr Lerd (. Stock). 2 voii. 2o na, and ln ene vol. 4e 6d.
he (ospel accoiding to St. Mark (Rev. IL IL. Rosker). 28.

Thue Gospel of St. Luke. Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W Taylor.

Tie Gos pet of St John (.10 Lessonrs) (The. Venernible Archdeacon Sinclair). 28.
Tim M tritr les and t l'arI3Is (Rev. F. Wait son). 2.
Christ Revealed ii Tl tie, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two) (Rev. F. Gurney Heare). 2e.

The «Iics and Epistles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

he Ariasofhe Apostle(E. Sitock). 2s6(.
The LIfe ail E cis les offSt. Iaul (Misa Green). 2.
The ife orSi. Peter G. Warringtoni. Is id.
Tle Epistle ofSt.James (12 Lessous) Rev. Il. Roe).d.

Church Teatciiug.

iuAi

If your child le 1ackin the elements of per-
Ject bildlîood, try e's Food. It I thie
claim of the manufacturera endorsed by hun-
dreds, that It la the best food for thse growig
child. We believe more children have been
successfully renred upon Ridge's Foud tianî
upon all t he other fooda combined, Try !t,
mothers nd be convinced ofits worth. Send
to WOoRICH & CO., Palmer, Mass., for val.
uable pamphlet, entitle. "H ealthful Hints."
Sent free to any address Its perusal will save
mach anxiety.

PIANOS 1-
Tho Recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & Co.,
Sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.

~LYMYR BELL
I FOP_ _

CATAI.OG E WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.
ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY LTD.

Soie Agents Mlriclme Proine.. and Quebe-.

lcklluii Bell Foilintr.y.
Finuet Grade of Bells,Choines and Pails for Cntseen,.

COLL&oI5. Towza CI.ocs,e
Fully warrantedI sautisfaction
an.1 Senti for price andi cataleeti
1W.hMc8lNE C. BA Ioit
Md..U. S. Mfention this paper.

SUCCESSORS îIE.LYMYER"BELLS TO THr
LYER MANUFACTURING CO

C.TALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

INFANT CLASSES.
Frst Caechsmi, First eresi.BUCEE BELL FOUNDRY

'aris i.anilI, Mori ad EveniingPlayer. is4d perdozen. C 1 lieV l:Itit

art litI. Chnrh Catieci lsmîî. 2e per dozen. CRUReI *Effl PEïtS AND CHINES.
lart.IV. Ciiich Sensons. is4d pertduzei. .Prl.e &« Toron. Fe.
l'ait V. Coniirmatlon anid Communuloni. 1e 4d per dozen,

M. MENELLY & GOM'ý
MEDIUMNI. CLASSES.

First LessoIs on Clirel Cat echimli (Miss Croriîne). Ie. Fom WEST o N. Y.,
The Clhn reh Catechlcrn (12 Lessons) Thonis Ilitt). i. 1 horm h Cnel te tb e c
PRrayer Book Tein s (1ev. Fe. L. lFarmier). .28.
Teelings fron the Collects (Rev. A. E. Meurdltli. 2s.

EN 10R1 AND MEDIUM CLASSES. DUCKEYE BELL FOUN9Pu
Tie Acestles' Creed (12 Lessons) (The 1 Riglit ev. the Bislhop of Talloanla). Gd. Belie fer Churcle. Cblies, scIc,
The L(tay (12 Lessons Rev. C. A. tcoudlmrt .. Frelarme of Pure Copper and
Th Eccle stial Year [Rev. F. B. Drap'r]. I 40. F "aNOIIeN .
The l'rnyer Book [Rev. . C. M2nphersonj . V '' r C uia
The Cateislmnî [liev. A. C. Macpherson]. 16id.
TheoCuollects 1v. F. Kyle]. 2s.
The Gospels 1>r Souda sand1iyD)aysiss Cawthonî]. 28.
Suri it ure und Prayer Ilook Lessons [C. E. Maliden]. IN.-uns~S [12 LThe hircli Senss [12 Lessons][Rev. T. Tuner]. 6d.
Early Ciurch History [Miss Alcock]. 2s. P SK

.MIiscellanî.eous Courses or Lessons. FOR CHURCKS.
INFANT CLASSES. School Bela.

Li'ssons, for tlie Little Ones ['iles Cromle]. is. Clock Towr Belis.
" Alphabet ext" Lessons [2] [.Mliss Liglht]. id. Fire BeUs.

MEDIUM CLASSES. Hls Bels.
SIe iTruths [E. asnd S. G. Stock. 2e.
Chi ilren if 1luie tRev. T. H. arnett]. 1.C'
Obj'et Issons [ltev. . L Farier]. 2s. Ju,' TALIR & CA. are fl.rider of he mcci
Bible Stories fron the Oid Tesitament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth boards, 2-. noted Rings of l.. whieh have l*en cai, indu.

SENiOR CLASSESding the fer St. Pauls Cathedra, Lodon.I,,~r Pes CL SE.a ilo 12 Ciarseet in the venld). also thehiiî
Faltl ) ad uty. ASeries of Miscellaneous Scripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turnr and T.weiwhno lit 2-qi IIb

FaIui II. 1 1
<~so 1v I l.ApetîJ B.Lson[e.T unr niT JoHN TAYLOR IL. ,~

Gid in Nature T26j Lesons] Rev. R. Au1l luton]. 28 rd. Lau ghborouuh, Leicestershire. England
Lessons eu Bib e nndit Prnyer Book ehin . Published in Quarterly Parts, and inthree yearly volumes. Price l 6d enc.

rIIE ..ARit. i. Oli C C . ,I 1'

LONDON: C 0URCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUTE, BEL sCâ,MM
Sergeantl' Inn, Fleet Street, -EC t...yk &IiD TI, .)

Tond foDZE Prll TWan.d atini


